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Iowa City's downtown hotel/depart
ment store complex has passed go only 
to return to start three times. 

At Tuesday night"s Iowa City Council 
O\eI!fing . City Manager Neal Berlin an
nounced that Plaza Towers Associates 
Withdrew trom its contract to develop 
Ihe complex . Plaza Towers Associates. 
the third organization to receive the 
designation "preferred developer"' for 
Ihe complex. became the third 
organization unable \0 meel its com
mitment and pull out. 

The DEY Building Corporation was 

the first to be named pre {erred 
developer of the hotel/department 
store complex. The council awarded 
the project to lhe corporation in Oc
tober 1977. but revoked that status in 
July 1979 after a DEY corporation 
representative told the council the pro
ject was not feasible without the aid of 
city revenue bonds. 

City officials said then that the 
revenue bonds could not be legally 
issued without rebidding the project 
because such an issuance would be a 
departure from the conditions of the 
original competitive bidding. 

Plaza Towers bid on the project the 
next time around. So did College Plaza 

Inside looking out 

Development Co. - a local firm - and 
Turner Development Corp. of Chicago. 

IN MAY 1980. the council - against a 
city staff recommendation -
designated College Plaza lhe preferred 
developer for the complex . Plaza 
Towers ' plan - endorsed by the city 
staff - was not rejected. however. 
which meant Ihat it could be revived if 
College Plaza 's proposals fell through. 

College Plaza consisted of a handful 
o{ locals - Viggo M. Jensen Co .. R.M. 
Boggs. Thomas Nereim. L.J. Shay and 
persons in the Hansen, Lind. Meyer 
architectural firm - most of who had 
"'construction interests of some sort," 

said Robert Downer. who was an attor
ney {or the company during a many of 
ils dealings with the city. 

Downer said Tuesday that College 
Plaza was formed by group of people 
with "a combination of economic and 
civic motives."' 

'"They were interested in the 
possibility of doing this project locally. 
They were interested as far as their 
own construction businesses in 
general. and interested In creating 
work in Iowa City to be done by Iowa 
City conlractors."' 

They proposed a $15.5 million eight
story structure with the basement and 
first three floors for an Armstrong's 

The best place to be during February II inlidelooklng out .t the frosty weather, Th'- II the view from third floor Chemlltry-Sotany Building, 

Council to shift funds to services 
8y Chersnn DlvldlOn 
SIBN Wriler 

Iowa City may see a larger police 
force. Sunday library service. higher 
reCuse collections fees and higher bus 
fares. the Iowa City Council informally 
agreed Wednesday night. 

The council may cut $86,000 from the 
f4II6.000 City Manager Neal Berlin 
budgeted for vehicle replacement in 
fiscal 1983. And Finance Director 
Rosemary Vitosh told the council that 
\he city will receive $67,000 more in 
federal revenue sharing funds than 
previously expected. 

Also, $28.000 in budgeted salaries will 
not be needed, giving the council about 
$1",000 more to allocate to city ser-

Inside 
Expanlion 
Work on a $24-million addition at 
the UI Hospitals is ahead of 
schedule and construction is 
going "smoothly." ........ .... page ~ 

Whlltles 
The UI Associated Residence 
Halls voted Wednesday night to 
spend $2,300 on the 
"whlsUestop" program . ... page 7 

Weather 
Clear to parUy cloudy and 
continued cold today . High 
around zero . Increasing 
cloudiness and cold tonight. Low 
around \0 below. 

vices. 
The council discussed increasing the 

city refuse fee from $2 10 $3" and an in
crease in bus fares . That revenue 
would be used 10 offset an estimated 11 
percent property tax increase. Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser said with the cut
backs in federal aid, residents are go
ing to have to foot the bill if they want 
services. 

THE COUNCIL tentatively agreed to 
add two police officers, at a cost of 
about $46,000, to the force, specifically 
for foot patrol in the central business 
district. Berlin 's draft budget had 
proposed three new police officers. 

Police Chief Harvey Miller's request 
for a four-person cadet corps was 

8, Klren Herzog 
StaN Writlit' 

~econd of two parts 

After two weeks last fall, Jennifer 
Filch, 15, was bored with her classes at '. 
Iowa City West High, so she searched 
the Yellow Pages for alternatives. 

She explored other schools but she 
decided to enroll In the UI's spring 
semester. "1 attempted to discourage 
her at first," said her mother. <moe. 
"At the time, Jermy struck me as being 
too young and inexperienced to attend 
a university." 

Fitch said she had serious doubts 
that a child her daughter's ' age could 
cope emotionally with university level 

denied. The corps personnel would per
form routine duties such as issuing 
parking tickets and unlocking cars. 

Restoration of Sunday library ser
vice and expansion of other services 
would cost the city an additional 
$20.000. The council agreed to explore a 
plan by Councilor Clemens Erdahl 
where the library board would be re
quired to begin solici ting donations to 
fund certain services. 

ERDAHL SUGGESTED a plan 
where the city would foot one-half of 
the costs and the library would match 
those funds through contributions. 

The council also tentatively ap
proved funding for most of the 11 
human services agencies, but cut 

students and the tremendous amount of 
work. 

But the younger Fitch could not be 
discouraged. "I didn't want to spend 
four years in high school when I could 
do it in a year and a half," she said . 

She is the youngest of 57 students un
der the age of 17 attending classes at 
the VI this semester. She learned of 
the UI's Saturday and Evening classes 
from her mother, who is director of the 
program. 

ORENE FITCH said acceptance into 
the classes does not require official ad
mission to a detree program. The 
courses are available to anyone, and a 
high school student may enter the 
program if they have permiSSion from 

MECCA, a substance abuse program, 
from the fiscal 1983 budget. 

Councilor Kate Dickson proposed 
adding $2,000 to an $8,000 contingency 
fund to be used if human service agen
cies lost other sources of funding . But 
Councilor David Perret said the funds 
should not be used solely for the Fair: 
meadows Neighborhood Center at 
Lakeside Apartments unless some 
mutual agreement with the apartment 
complex's managment could be made. 
The council was split on the proposal. 

According to state law, the budget 
must be submitted to the county 
auditor by March 15 for certification. 
The new budget will go into effect July 
1. 

a school councilor, principal, or ad
visor from an alternate high school 
completion program. PermiSSion from 
parents or a guardian is also required. 

"Usually we have no qualms what
soever about admitting them," Fitch 
said. 

Fitch is enrolled in a special high 
school equivalency program at 
Kirkwood Community College in Cedar 
Rapids, [owa . Along with her classes at 
Kirkwood, she is taking a French for 
travelers class at the m. 

"1 think I'm ready for college now," 
she said. Filch hopes to receive her 
general education diploma from 
Kirkwood and begin undergraduate 
studies a t the Ul next fa II . She sa id a 

See ItudentI, page 10 

department store, retail shops and 
hotel support facilities. 

PLAZA TOWERS' original plans 
called for a 14-story, 154-room 
triangular hotel. Separate from the 
hotel would be a two-story 
Armstrong ' s depa rtment store 
building. 

Turner. which had been the DEY 
Corp."s developer, proposed a four
story, HI-room hotel and included 
about 10.000 square feet of first-floor 
relail space. 

After receiving preferred developer 
sta Ius. however, College Plaza was un
able to obtain leases or "certainty" of 

leases from a department store and 
hotel firm within the 6O-day deadline 
set by the city. 

Then-City Attorney John Hayek 
strongly recommended that the 
preferred developer status accorded 
College Plaza be rescinded . 

Ih July 1980, the council voted 4-2 to 
rescind its agreement wi lh College 
Plaza, and then voted 6-1 to name 
Plaza Towers the preferred developer. 

The Cedar Rapids -based 
Armstrong's company, anxious to open 
a store in Iowa City, seemed always to 
lean toward Plaza Towers Associates. 

In a May 7. 19SO,'letter to Berlin , 
See Complex, page 10 

UI prepares 
fight against 
cuts in aid 
8y Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

Monday could be a devastating day 
for most VI students because it marks 
the day President Reagan will an
nounce his proposals for additional 
cuts in student financial aid programs. 

Rumors about Reagan 's upcoming 
announcennent have sparked the con
cern of VI students - especially 
graduate ~nd professional students -
and VI officials. 

The UI Student Senale is anxiously 
awaiting Reagan's latest financial aid 
reduction plans, Tim Dickson, senate 
president. said Wednesday. 

In response to the rumored ad
ditional cuts the senate plans to set up 
phone banks in the senate office next 
week for UI students to use - free of 
charge - to call Washington oHicials 
and voice their concerns, he said. 

Reagan's Feb. 9 visit to Iowa, will 
give students in Iowa a chance to voice 
their concerns directly to the presi
dent. March 1 UI students can join 
other worried students nationwide in a 
campus protest against Reagan 's 
budget cuts, Dickson said. 

" First, what we have to do is make 
lUll students more aware of the (ef
fects of) the cuts ," he said. 

RUMORS about the contents of 
Reagan's Feb. 8 announcement are 
floating around Washington. 

Targeted for reductions o{ up to 54 
percent over Ihe next two years are the 
Guaranteed Student Loan , National 
Direct Student Loan, Supplemental 
Equal Opportunity Grant and College 
Work-Study programs. 

VI o{ficials are especially concerned 
about the "rumored" elimination of 
graduate and professional students 
from the GSL program. 

The Ul's teaching and research 
capabilities would be seriously 
diminished by such an elimination, ac-
cording to UI o{ficials. . 

As many as half the students enrolled 
in the Ul Graduate College and the 
professional colleges of Medicine, Den
tistry and Law could be affected by the 
proposed elimination , said John 
Moore. VI director of Admissions and 
Student Financial Aids . 

Some 3.500 to 4,000 of the approx
imately 8,000 graduate students and 
students enrolled in the colleges o{ 
Medicine, Dentistry and Law would not 
receiVe a GSL if Congress procedes 
with the projected cut, he said. 

MOORE said 6,200 UI graduate stu
See Aid , page 10 

SChool budget looks 
gloomy for 1982-83 
B, Elillbeth Flansburg 
Siaff Wrller 

Possible teacher layoffs , tbe 
elimination of school nurses and 
spending cutbacks cloud the Iowa City 
School District's budget forecast for 
the 1982-83 school year. 

Even if ~uggested cuts totaling more 
than $250,000 were made, the budget 
would still be tight and the anticipated 
impact could be severe. 

"None of these cuts will have no im
pact," said Superintendent David 
Cronin. "There's no doubt that the cuts 
will result in a change of the level of 
service. We'll try to minimize the im
pact, but I can't guarantee that we 
won't have any problems. " 

In a preliminary recommendation to 
the School Board, Cronin outlined 
seven areas to be considered for selec-

tive cuts to combat the $217,815 deficit 
predicted for lhe 1982-83 school year. 

AN ESTIMATED $100,000 would be 
saved by reducing teacher and slaff 
positions as enrollment declines. 

Cronin sa id he did not know yet how 
many teachers would be laid o{f for the 
upcoming school year because he is 
still double- and triple-checking the 
seniority list. He added that there will 
be about 100 fewer students next year 
so fewer teachers will be required. 

Most of the district's money goes to 
pay the salaries of the slaff, Cronin 
said. So when the district is forced to 
make cuts, it is "virtually innpossible 
not to have that result in leacher cut
backs." 

The six school nurses currently em-' 
ployed by the district may be laid off 

See Schools, page 10 
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Surpl .. testimony glv .. 
ATLANTA !VPII - Two "surprise" 

witnesses testified Wednesday they .. w 
Wayne B. Williams with the two JOIIIII black 
men be is accused of killiDg 011 the Iut clay 
they were seen alive - ill ODe cue bokIIItc 
bands with the victim. 

Earlier prosecution wltneues provided 
testimony apparenUy desiped to establilb 
homosexuality as a motive for the alllyiJIp. 

Mubarak aakI dialogue 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Egyptian 

President Hosni Mubarak called 011 President 
Reagan Wednesday Digbt to promote a 
" meaningful and unconditional dlalofUe" 
between Israel and all Arab parties willinc to 
negotiate, incllldinC the PalestlniaDs. 

Hearlt doesn't trUit FBI 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Patricia Heant, who 

before she WIS freed joined the terrorist group 
that kidnapped her eight yean alO today, says 
FBI agents are "pathologicailian" and pollce 
don't trust them either. 

In an interview appearing in the Marcb lssae 
of Play'boy mag ne, Hearst said abe would 
have been crazy not to join the terrorist Sym· 
bionese Liberation Army members who 
dragged her screaming from ber apartment 
Feb. 4, t1l74. 

Evolution law Introduced 
PHOENIX (uP)) - A bill lbat would 

regulate the teaching of evolution in publle 
schools was inlroduced In the AriJ.Ona H_ 
Wednesday , but its futu re appeared 
questionable. 

Republican Rep. Jim Cooper, a Mormon 
from Mesa, said be introduced the measure 
because of the anti·rellgious implications of 
evolution. 

Women Gil warned agalnlt 
SPRINGFIELD. m. (UP!) - Women sbouId 

be kept out of combat, even if they have the 
phySical strength of men, because they are a 
distraction and too often become pregnant, 
retired Brig. Gen. Andrew J . Gatsill said 
Wednesday. 

"Women have a disruptive arrect on men," 
Gatsis said during a news conference at the 
Illinois state bouse. "Ten percent of them get 
pregna n t every year." 

Pollih debt payment hit 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Accusing the 

administration of "subsidizing the Soviet slave 
masters." the Conservative Caucus called au 
President Reagan Wednesday to reverse bill 
decision to have the government pay fl1 
million in interest Poland owes to U.S. banks. 

Howard Phillips. director of the caucus, 
called making the paymeat I .. ~ 
and i1i·advised declslau." ' 

'War on women' alleged 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The Reagan 

administration was accused Wednesday of 
waging "ecauomic war" au women with its 
budget cuts and a restrained affirmative 
action program. 

Barbara Bergmann, professor of economics 
at the University of Maryland , said while these 
are diHicuit times for many Americans "they 
are particularly dilficult times for mlllloos of 
women whose positlau in the ecooomy ill 
precarious and wbo are in poverty or on the 
edge of being poor." 

Quoted ••• 
Oh, I get 10 upset ... They're trying to tear 

her down. 
- Vice PresIdent George Bu.h lashing out 

at crillcs of Nancy Reagan'. new White 
House china. 

Correction 
The Dill" 1_811 will corfflCt unlalr OIIMCCU,." 

stories or headlinea. If a report fa wrong or 
misl_dlng, ulllhe 01"353-6210. A COIrection 01 
claritiullon will be published In thl4 column. 

In a slory called "New LSA T format hu more 
analysis ." (DI, Feb 1) It was IncorrlClly reponed 
lhal Ihe flrsl two sections of the Lew School 
Admission Tea. would be a pre-'. thaI would not 
be graded. Actually, two 01 the lears four MCtIon, 
will nol be graded, but the I ... ·takerf will not be 
.00d which specific sections thole are. The DI 
regrets the error. 

'Postscripts 
Even .. 

oIuggIInfIlnIIruc:IkIn will given II 3 p.m. at the 
Field Hou ... 

An informational ....... ng for graduating 
"ud.nts Inter .. ed In reglaterlng with ear.. 
Senricee .nd Pl8car!len1 for on-carnpua IntarvIwI, 
setting up • ref.ellc. fila, or rec:eMng the Job 
Bulletin will be held ., 4 p.m. In the Union 
Minnesota Room. 

TIll , .... _ caar- Cell'" X F '*
will begin II 5 p.m. In the Hillcrllll Nof1h Privata 
Dining Room. 

.................... II 5:30 p.m. In the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

A ............. .., ... , ...... Xa In Daa 
MoIna. during Prllldenl Raegan'. villi wi. be held 
II 6 p.m. In room 2111 "-'p HIlI. 

AlHI wil' meet 10 ". on • COOItIIuIIonaI 
.mendmenl ., 6:30 p.m . • , the Honora Houaa. 

TlllIIooIaIJ.., C ....... Auuhil I III will meet 
., 6:30 p.m.!n the Union MHIar Room. PIMaa coma 
In g.rb. 

Ulll .... ' 0..-. will meet at 8:30 p.m. In 
the Union PrInceton Room. 

".II.h _ ....... c:. '"'" .... 1111. t 
In till U.LA.., A talk by Dr. HarIIert w. IIIatttooM 
will be held at 7 p.m. In !he UnIon Incn.n. Room . 

.... W_ will meet ThurIcIay at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Purdue Room. 

A ................. , t will begin II 1:30 
p.m. at the AIr_ArnarIc:an Cultural c... 

Johnson County approves 
precedent-setting cable law "I got my picture 

taken lor 
HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK by 
Delma Studios. 
Make your 
appointment 
today. " 

Ir It ..... COCIIl 
Stall Wrilar 

A prececleat..aettial orcliDaJIce eaabIiJIC cable TV 
to racb residenll of JoIIaJoo Coanty's unincor
porated area was lIIIIJIimouaIy adopted by tile 
Johnson County Board of SuperviJors at its formal 
meetiDg Wednelclay DiPt. 

According to Fint Alliatant County Attorney J . 
Patrick White, the CII"diJIance Is the "flnt of its kiDd 
ill Iowa" and Is ODe ci the nrst in tile Dation to 
provide repJationl for IUpplying cable TV to resi· 
denll of unIDcorporated areas. 

Tbe Joboloa Coanty BroadbaDd TeJecommulca· 
tiOIIs FrancbiIe EnablinC 0rdIna0ce 
will become law .fter it Is publiJbed by official 
COUIIty new.papen. 

The ordinance sell -!aadard. for grantinl 
francbilM!S and repJating operations of cable TV In 
IIDiIIcorporated areas of tile county. 

IF THE CABLE service ill an extension of a ser· 
vice originating in Iowa City, which couaty officbls 
consider likely, tile cablevlsion company must 
provide equal service and equaJ prices to residents of 
IIIIiDcorporated areas. 

The .rvlsorJ bad considered the ordinance 
twice before Wednelday'. final approval, and board 
OIairwornan Betty Odtenfels thanked the JobnIoa 
County Broadband TeleconunuDicatiou C0mmis
sion for a " fine job." 

The board also voted 4-1 to grant a beer pennit to 
the Homeplate Lounge of North Liberty despite 
Johnson County SherIff Gary Hugbes' recommenda. 

Uon to deny the liceale. 
White told the board that Hugbes was concemed 

that the lounae's Ucease application contained mis
leading and falle information, and questioned the 
flnanc:ial responsibility of the bar's ownen. 

Board member Lorada Cilek cast the no vote. 

IN OTHER ArnoN: 
e The board voted 3-2 to charge outside agencies 
that use tile Jobnsoo County Courthouse for the 
"estimated eaergy cosll" incurred while they use 
moms In the facility. 

Supervison Dennis Langenberg and Lorada Cilek 
voted apinlt the proposal, and Cilek said that the 
charge amounts to "double taxation." 

According to tile JoIInson County AuditDr's office, 
the fee would be equal to the cost of beating or cool· 
ing the room during the time It Is used by non· 
covernmental agencies. and an official of the office 
said that it now costs about f37to beat a room In the 
building for ooe-balf day. 
e The JoIUIIon County Sherirr's Department 
received pennlsslon from the board to buy exercise 
equipment for the county jail. 

The equipment would be purchased using private 

-VIncent D. IrooIdnI 

Senior Portraits will be taken February 1-19 at IMU. 
Appointments can be made by calling 353-3030 
January 18 to Februlry 12, 9 I.m., to 5 p.m. 

~ T};)HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

donations and state grants and would be available to , _______ .... ______ ~----....;--.... 
both priJoIIen and law-t!l1forcement officers. 

The board voted 4-1 to approve the purchase, which .. -----------IiII!r--~-----.. wouJd not involve funding from Johnson County. 
Board member Lorada Cilek voted no, saying that 

" it's a pretty poor tbing tD give prlsonen equip
ment" wilen the county can't afford to give the 
Mayor's Youth Program $3,000 to help provide jobs 
for the county's young people. 

Joh1 T. Noonan Jr. 

Conlin announces candidacy 

Professor of Constitutiona~Law 
and Medical Ethics 

U. of C. law School 
at Berkeley 

will speak on: 

DES MOINES (UPl) - Rounne Conlin, charging 
Iowa is on " the ragged edge of bankruptcy," entered 
the race for governor Wednelclay and said she would 
be .. a better leader" than any other candidate for tile 
Democratic nomination. 

The former U.S. attorney said the sour state 
economy will be the primary Issue in her campaign 
and suggested creation of a " job development 
authority" and a tax credit for creation of new jobs. 

"U (the credit) applies equally to Main Street 

busiDesses and major manufacturen," she said. 
Conlin, 37, laced a tbree-page statement with 

criticism of fiv~tenn Gov, R~rt D. Ray. She said 
the state suffers from "stale and outworn solutions" 
and bas been avoiding a deficit through speeding up 
the payment of some taxes. 

" This sleight of hand can only be done once," Con· 
lin said. "Wishful thinking and deferred decisions 
have brought this state to the ragged edge of 
bankruptcy ... 

ABORTION: 

Court upholds Treiber case 

L~islative 
InitBtives 
and 
Const~utional 
Amendments 

tenned a " forcible felony ." ... A fonner UI student's HI·year sentence for a 1Il10 
voluntary manslaughter COIIvictiOll was upbeld Wed· 
nesday In Johnson County District Court by Judce 
Ansel Chapman, according to court records. 

DaDiei Treiber will continue to serve the tenn im· 
posed by District Court Judge Clinton Schaeffer Aug. 
• , 1980. Treiber, charged with flnt-ilegree murder in 
the Nov. 1m stabbing death of Randy Seydel at Max· 
well 's, 1Zl E. College St. . began serving the sentence 
at the Men's Reformatory at Anamosa Nov. 10, 1981. 

An Iowa City man who pleaded guilty Dec. 22 to 
possession of marijuana with Intent to manufacture 
was given a fiv~year suspended sentence Wednes· 
day by Johnson County District Court Judge L. Vern 

Feb. 7/7pm 210 Law ~II'VIIII 
Modeiated by Professor William Buss 

Co-sponsored by: UI Students' Right to Life & Student Bar 
ASSOCiation" Robinson, court records state . 

In ruling against Treiber, Chapman said that Iowa 
law precludes the court from granting a deferred 
jadcment or seatance in Trelber's cue, wbic:tI be 

Records show that a county shertff's deputy saw 
marijuana growing near the residence of Fred 
Koehler Aug. rI, and that approximately 250 pounds 
of marijuana plants were seized that day. "ISBA supports the presence of this legal scholar, but does not 

necessarily endorse his views. Koehler was placed l1li two years' probation and 
00ed~. .. ______________________ ~~--.... --~ 

Ski Iowa City 
Rent Cro .. e._ 

or Sid , ••• ,. SlIt 

Buy 250/0 OFF 
E;:$t::1 

'CfL?oo/:';;t; 
I.'-Iau 

Haw)'IJU wasted ume inWvieriIr with 0IIIIIpIIIiIIs that came tD your 
CIqIUI with no intaItion of hiring - ........ niM that IIIIIt rejactioII 
lett«s to everyone they talked to, or ~ ~ ",,"""led the tnt.viBw 
the ~ before it WI! ..... dllled? 

WI daD't t.hink it'. flit That'. why the Equipnwnt Group of TeuI 
11IIInImeIItI1IIOUidn't c6r u.vieft aoIeae we bad IIJII!IIfbbw" tD 
c&; too - CAREERS. WI're as IIJrioua about hiri .. as )'IJU _ about 
~ Itar18d ill the w.u..1IUtd. 
WI're Iookint .., -.u--a and CIOIIIpUUr IdIIa sraduatal tD work 01\ 

Iamcnda ci liliiii pojectI iDvoIvaI with pwnllllllt ~ It our 
n.u... AIIItiD IIId sa.n-. ...... Iocatlana. 

U)'IJU're bar.lted in atat.a-of..t.hH deIIip. marufactwing or ~ 
cIe\ ....... dlql by IIId talk to IIIIIIIben of the F.qnipna Group 
(cID our adwtuIe ~ the PIIamaIt 0ftIceI. 

If)'IJU mila III 01\ Caqrua. ...t your __ to: Rich RaIliJIIIIb: 22Im6, 
M.S. 3l86In.u., Teul7621111. Or call Rich, Brym. Tam, Ed or BcrIUa 
about opportunitjes rib the" EquIpment Group: soo.vr.a&77. 

U.S. CIIizenIhIp rwqulNd 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 

AII ..... ~ ... ,~1Iif 

• 

SHOPPING FOR 
INTEREST ON ' CHECKING? 
Are you shopping around for a better deal on your checking 
account? Before signing up elsewhere, we think its worth your 
time to check into the .University of Iowa Credit Union's Share 
Draft program. Here are the main provisions governing Share 
Draft Accounts at the Credit Union. · 

1. No Monthly Service 
Charges. 

2 5 1/4 Annual Interest Paid 
Monthly to Accounts Main
taining an Average Balance 
of $500.00 for the month. 

3, Automatic Overdraft 
ProtectioJl from Your Sav
ings Account. 

4. Optional Overdraft Protec
tion' loan Agreements. 

5, 24 Hour, 7 Day a Week 
Access to Your Account 
with Your CU24 Automatic 
Teller Card, Across the 
State of Iowa, 

If you're tired of your checking accounts service charges and 
unexpected costs, call or stop into the U of I Credit Union To
day for Full Details on a Share Draft Account. But Feel Free to 
shop around first - we don't think you'll find a better program ,., 
available locally, 

. 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CREDIT UNION 
• ~A AVIHUI, OWA CITY, OWA 122. .......... , ' •• , ... , ...... ~"""'''1t 

, ............. 
~~ ., .. ~ ... 
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®PIONEER-. 
COMPlETE $39 • STEREO SYSTEMI 

PioMar AD-30 CD PIONEER' 
S Sand Equalizer/Booster 
Cuseoml •• and OI'IIf?lIfy your car sw.o SOUIId to IndMdual ",.r.r.nc.sl Famous 
PI_ 30 lUatt amp has 5 fNquMcy band toM COfItrois and two LED .,.all pow.r 
Indicators. List 129.95 C 

Clarion PE.765 Clarion 
AM/FM Indash 
Cassette Deck . 
An Inc ... dlbl. ~dal 
puHha. valu. IUIth 
pushbutton tvnl"9 
and auto ... .,.,.. 

IWIIICI/IUfactvIWd by Clarion' s top factory 
.dlnldans. katv.... Matlc·TUM FM 

tvnw, pushbutton control" Iocal/ 
distant IUIltch/ auto ... .,.,. 

and Ioelling fast 
kHward/...wind. 

MagnadYM 5-95' 
Car St .... o SfMak.rs 
Gr.at IOIIIICHng 3-uiay. a9 ..,.aMrs. 81g ~r for 
~. quality st.,H sound 011 t'- roadl Ust 99.95. 

Ust 254.95 

11997 
TEl 36-155 
Stereo Graphic EQualizer 
Improw t'- IOWIif of your __ systaIIIl10 bands 
p.r cllclnMl .quallaatiOll for an almost Wlnl. 
CIIIIOUftt of hquMcy controll Ust 139.95 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALEI 
World Radio's buyen haft Just retum.d from the HUGE Consumer Electronla Show 

In la. Vagas, w ..... thcsy mad. same 'na.dlble deals on todoy's bast In 
St • ...a and Vldeol WhIle not 50% savings, tMsa .tams represent truly ucaptlonal 

valu.s that ONLY World Radla's multl·stare buying powar can bring youl 

Panasonic PonalOlllc PV·JIOO 
6 Hour Portable 
Video Cassette Recorder 
JIM HOlTfST 10111119 VltS ... cordw In t'- count/yl 
"-cords up to , lleurs at a ti ... I EIMIrOnlc lulling 
and J.lUay fIOIIIW; 1/101 AC Q/rNftt, bullt·1n 
"ch~abl. battary or car bQtgry. Go 
IINYWHEfIf IUlth Itl Ust $1195.00 

HALF PRICEI 
this t.mflc sounding hom. st.reo system "atu ... s: 
• PIONEER SX-4 AM FM RECEIVER: 10 watts per chon..-I with digital! quartz 
syntMslz.cl tuMr ~ 6 station preset. List $150 
• PIONEER PI.-2 TURNTABLE: A qulck-start, bait dri". tumtable with eM .... 
mum and DC·MIVQ motor. List $130 
• AUDIO TECHNICA·12 CARTRIDGE with Shibata stylus. List $110 
• DKD!lt SPEAKER SmEM List $149.95 aodI 
A gr.at sounding 3-way speak.r with a 1." woo'" for mora boss ... sponsa. 

Whit. noI 50% 10"1191, 
Thli prl~ rsn.cts QI'I 

IMNCIlbl. vol ... , ra,.ly /ovncI 
In a _Ita c:t.dc of thll quality. 

PionMrO'" 
Stereo Cassatte Deck 
kolun. soft touch controls for .asy opwotIon 
GIld Dolby ",/(" for Im".-cl noIlO rMuctlcM. 
Cht III 011 this _Gl .... "ljKdal purcholO" prj"1 
Ust $lOCI 

Dual 606 
Di ... ct Drive Turntable 
s.ml automatic OfMtotiOll with a straight pr.clslon 
toM """ for Uttar tradllng. bdusift "acf.!n 
V- _ aut_tlcally Ioccas beglnn .... of ,.cord. List $199.95 
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,·j:~:~Stud.nt aid cut again? 
:,,; :' .!.' 'A majOr IOIICel'II of Reapnomica Is the availability of resources 

. :,..)~ .• ~ :'1:fot ~l ta .... t. Thel1lUonale behlDd thilis that unless ex· 
'imp" .i~ Ind\ftr:~a"taeiliUes are upgraded aDd constructioll of new 

-:.;'f .:~ , ·~ platIts Is begIii.ptoductlvitJ will neces.a.;ily decline in the future. 
";~'. • ~ lar'so loed. 

.:: :~- , ". Now consider the same arl\UMDt ill liIbt of President Realao's 
: ,to • • anticipated cutback of fiuanCialaid for higher educatioo. U access 

to post·seconcSar, education is drastically limited, woo will run all 
:':i '<: ~'I':~: ,'. those .lhiny ~ ~chines and who will be around to desilD 
: '~ V ~ ;' replacements when those machilles finally wear out? Certainly not 
\i.., • ""f .... _ 1lAIwI _____ lt. .'~ 

' 'l!'l: ',,, .. j nu, . ...".,.. .. lC1AaJ. "', • 

· ... ~;)]"'f~,jUit u1t taleHtme to replace steermiils aiId oil refineries, so 
"::l"~ - " \00 it ~tie noted, pbyaicists .and eitBineers arid historians and 

• 'i l • t\ ,jr __ -t ".oJ ........ ,.. . '.... Ed ti Uk . tal 
' . . r , ,.,. uwra ure p,~~euors are ............... m a _y. uca~, e capl 

r;<f Investment, mlllt be a ~tinuJ.nc process. Unless this is realized, 
;;. .... an' th~ tffutp sapply-sid'e eConomists bold dear, such as increased 
; 1 ~! .:production and' defense technology, will fall by the wayside. And 
~. . r, . this says IIOthinl abOut the erosion of the social fabric that results 

~ . when only the "eaUhy have access to education aDd beDce. 
economic opportunity. 

It makes litUe sense then even to consider the kinds of cuts in aid' 
i, ",~ , that Rea.an Is. College wort study: 17 percent to a total cut. Pell 

• • • ..... i 1~Grants (BEO(H: perlIaps up to 40 percent cut. National Direct 
.:, ,' , . ' LoailS: 17 percent to'a total cut. Moreover, some news leaks report 

(t' .. I ~~::{ ,:\-tbat RealI:" may eJimlDate IfIduate students etItlrely ftam the 
y:.. ~ > "JfederaUy 8UBranteed loan program. 5 or ~ ,. ' , So if increased productivity is reaUy the motive behind all those 

': ... : tax breaks for business and industry, then Reacan should at least 
be consistent in hit goatS and fund education appropriately as well. 

Gene ........ M. 
" staff writer 

:Lakeside apartments 
• A II'OUP of area residents bas banded qether in an attempt to 
,improve the quality of life in their community, the Lakeside apart
ment complex. They call themselves the Fairmeadows 
Neighborhood Center and bave recenUy requested financial 

, assistance from the Iowa City Council. 
The organization wants to work in conjunction with the city's 

, ( : hwrtan service agencies to provide a community center for social 
; ... support programs. This includes offering cooperative daycare and 

" " , : preschool classes, family counsellng and recreational activities. 
... 1 " " - ' . Lakeside has often beeh ilDOred while other sections of the city 

have been renovated and revitalized. Its geographical isolation 
• • • '" ..: from the center of Iowa City had made its problems invisible to 
\ :~ ~\, r most or the population. 

lot - . • ~ , 'oJ • ..Many of Lakeside's Im1r-income residents bave been faced with a 
, :(~: ' :4ecrbk. iii. "Sefvj~ In these times of iricrea.slilg economic 
~" .. ~( hardships. Therefore it is nOt 'SUprisilll that Pat Meyer, coor-

.. dIMtor of the Domestic Violence Project, bas noted an unusually 
high incidence of domestic problems at the apartment complex, 

. ~ The establishment of a community center is an important step 
• "' . • ." towards helping these families. The center could provide both COIl

'1 . '., •. ~e services alld a s~ Of fJeing part of lbe fowa City com
". ": : '.. mUnlty. The 'airmeadows Neighborhood Center shOUld be ap
t f! •• ~ ~ j • plauded for its efforts to provide stICh buman services in one of 
• ./ : J ' Iowa City's more troubled areas. The Council should also ap-

. , preciate the value of this project by giving it financial support. 

Ite"" Horowttz 
~. 11 , Staff Writer 

, .'1.(' ~; ' 
, ... .. il 

: ,i1 ';"j. 
., 1'" .. 

::/~~. ':MOvtng time? 
Wouldn't it be great if everyone could have nice new, clean. 

well-heated offices to work in? Employees of the Iowa City depart
ment of Planning and Pl'OIram Development sure think so. 

City planning offices are currently located in the Davis Building, 
a rustic red brick structure that somewhere in antiquity used to be 
a botel. If the desperate cries of planning director Don Scbmeiser 
are any Indication, the building's beating system bas taken several 

. " .. brief but unannounced rests, leaving cUy employees to chop the 
, I., ft"o,,~ icicles from their typewriters and open the windows for warmth. 
I ~. :'~,. .... Apparently wbat makes these conditions all the more un
I ,",; . ;" ~ . ':~: bearable is the fact that less than a block away stands the newly· 

" . ,,:,,. retiovated Senior Center. The center has now·vacant space that 
• ~ .:.~ 1 wotJlct be sultable for offices, not to mentiolll Dice beating system. 

~' •. r. • City ManaBer Neal Berlin thinks the city could save ~,OOO by 
. ... . ~ 1tl0viDi its offices from the Davis Building to the Senior Center, 

!, . i ', ~ althoulb it wOllld cost some mooey to renovate the space in the 
" Senior Center. And If, at is likely, the center needs the space in a 
• few years, there would be some cost involved in moving the 
department of Planning and Program Development out again and 
finding new quarters. 

, ' • The hitch is the Iowa City Council, which last month delayed ac· 
I . ' \'. ,. . • ' tion on the proposed move. It seems some of the council members 

'" ~ :/. , . think the Senior Center is for senior citizens. They feel that the 
.. . people for whom the center was built might not appreciate having 

''''It tumed into an office building, with the extra noise, traffic and 
.' 'wear and tear that that would entail. They even think the people 

.' , who run the center might one day find a use for the now-vacant 
·' space. 

: ' OIl well, you can't blame city employees for trying. But their 
" . '! ' idea bas some flaws. 

...... : i.' I • 1 . " .... . ~ .. ,t It I(, { .. ____ ., ." 

~!~f t ~~ .,..... Meurer .~ 
,I ,.J ./ 'Staff Writer ' 

Subac,lplion rate" Iowa CItY and 
CcnMIIe, "" ___ ;1'1-'_'111" 
16-1111111Mr JeJeIOn ~ 121 ..... W-: 0uI 
oI,townt '1~1 ~ ~I_'II .. 
11'lUmlMr _ only. I31-Iu1 ,... 
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The U.S. media misunderstand 
and distort events in Poland 

B, Paul Dougan 

What exactly do the Polish workers 
want? Most people probably think they 
already know . Our big-busir1ess
controlled media intorm us that the 
Poles are fighting Cor freedom , which 
to them always means "free enter· 
prise," capitalism. Likewise, the 
Kremlin and their Polish puppets are 
crying "anti-socialist elements." Ob
viOUSly, then, the goal of Solidarity is 
to turn Poland into a Western-style 
capitalist democracy, right ? Wrong. 
Allhough this . 'anti-socialist" label 
happens to fit the propaganda needs of 
both superpowers, It IS a lie. 

In October 1980 the stfllworkers' 
committee in the Solidarity stronghold 
ot Nowa Huta declared : "We are the 
majority of working people in Poland. 
who believe that socialism is a system 
oC social justice ." Our activity does 
not Impair the foundations of socialism 
in our country. We have only condem· 
ned those who distorted its basic 
tenets. " 

Similarly. Solidarity's national steer· 
ing committee said : "The best national 
traditions. the ethical prinCiples of 
Christianity, the political banner of 
democracy and the social thought of 
socialism - those are the Cour main 
sources of our inspiration." 

THE STRUGGLE IN Poland is not 
between capitalism and socialism; it is 
between socialist democracy and 
socialist dictatorship. As Polish dissi
dent Adam Michnik states : "Everyone 
(in Poland) is a socialist, even if the 
word is compromised. In any case, no 
one wants a return to capitalism." The 
question is not whether the state will 
own the major means of production, 
but rather. who will "own" the state 
a small elite of privileged Stalinist 
bureaucrats or the rank-and·file of 
Polish society? 

. Solidarity adviser Brosniko Geremek 
said : "The problem of publicly owned 
property is definitively settled. To 
return to the Western system would be 
a regression in civilization. (The Polish 
system is being challenged) not 
because it is socialist. but because it is 
insufficiently so." 

. Lech Walesa is quoted by The 
Washington Post's Michael Dobbs as 
saying. "We ·don't want to go back to 
capitalism or copy Western models. 
We live in Poland al\d we must find 
Polish solutions. Socialism isn't a bad 
system. Let it remain - as long as it's 
controlled." (It should be noted that 
Walesa's personal comments are uno ' 
even. They alternate between ones like 
the above and ambiguous ones eschew
ing any political ideology or social 
system,) 

AMERICAN COAL MINER DeAnn 
Rathbun, who traveled in Poland. 

The struggle in Poland is not between 
capitalism and socialism; if is between 
socialist democracy and socialist 
dictatorship. As Polish dissident Adam 
Michnik states: "Everyone (in Poland) is a 
SOCialist, even if the word is compromised. In 
any case, no one wants a return to 
capitalism." 

Guest 
• • opInion 

talked to a number of people. ythile 
less reliable as documentation, I 
suspect the comments made to her 
represent the most accurate view 
regarding Polish political ideology. In 
an interview she said : " People have 
different ideas about socialism, and 
the issue is certainly conCused by the 
Communist Party 's claim to be 
sociiWsl. So some say that they are 
agairMt socialism, some say they are 
for it. 

. 'Some qualify their attitude by say
ing 'if what we have been living under 
for the last 36 years is socialism, then 
I'm antisocialisl.· Some insisted that 
the most antisocialisl elements were 
the top party officiais themselves. But 
whatever the opinion on socialism per 
se, everyone we talked to said they 
were for workers' democracy. Q. Is 
there any support for private ow· 
nership? A. Whenever we asked this 
question - whether large industries. 
like mines and factories. should be 
returned to private owners - the no
tion was rejected out of hand . People 
said of course nol. They want to control 
the factories themselves. to have 
worker control." 

THUS, WHATEVER label one uses 
( • call it "democratic socialism") the 
Poles favor a nationa lized property 
base (excluding small business) 
presided over by workers' democracy. 
The striking workers of Gdansk did not 
shut down the Lenin Shipyard only to 
see it renamed after a Rockefeller or 
DuPont: in their struggle against dic
tatorship the Poles have no intention of 
throwing out the baby with the bath 
water. Those who see the "twilight of 
Communism" mistake growth pains 
for a death rattle. 

Our press exploits the issue of 
religion to imply that the Polish 
workers are pro-capitalist. Their argu· 
ment seems to run : Marxism is both an 

atheistic and an anticapitalist 
philosophy . Since most Poles are 
religious and since they are rebelling 
against the repression ot religion 
carried out in Marx 's name. they are 
anti·Marxist and theretore pro· 
capitalist. While some ot the premises 
are correct the conclusion is an il· 
logical leap. 

As the above-quoted Solidarity docu· 
ment shows. the Polish workers see the 
"ethical principles of Christianity" 
and socialism as consistent. Nor is 
Solidarity a religious organization: it is 
a secular organization whose memo 
bership is largely religious. It is not the 
political arm of the Catholic Church. In 
addition. we should note that the detec
tion ot two Polish ambassadors to the 
United States. an event which our 
media has also dwelt upon. proves 
nothing in particular. 

SPEAKING OF Marxism. the Polish 
workers are actually more Marxist 
than their government. In making such 
a judgement the most important con
siderations are first ; Solidarity's ac· 
tions. and second; the program those 
actions are based on. Whether its 
members believe God created man or 
vice-versa is of little importance in this 
context. 

As two Solidarity activist
Communist Party dissidents stated: 
"We are not challenging Communist 
ideology. but we are challening the gap 
between theory and practice." and 
"The authorities should not present the 
change~ going on in our country as the 
work of antisocialist forces. but as a 
proper restoration of Marxist·Leninist 
principles ... 

Dobbs explains Lech Walesa's at
titude as. "There is nothing in Marx or 
Lenin which says that Party members 
should be a privileged class or that the 
police should be above the law." He's 
right. though to this concept of Marx· 
ism we should also add the all
important idea of workers' democracy. 
Those Kremlin despots complaining 
about "revisionism" should take a long 
look in the mirror. 

Dougan Is a UI employee and a member 01 
the EI Salavado, Solidarity Commlnee. . 

Updating 
a wonderful 
childhOOd 
story . 
I T WAS A bright and SUMy man. 

ing when Ronald and ~ll 
favorite borse, Trigger FInIk, 

decided it would be a very good day.. , 
deed for a picnic. Packing a hamper 
full of jelly beans and ketchup, ("I CII 
never Wlderstand why some mean DId i 
people don't like ketchup," Rouald 1If· 
ten said to Trigger Finger. "It is ... 
so delicious a vegetable.") Ronald IJId 

Michael 
Humes 
his dashing mount crept past the repIr' 
ters who were always trying to Ip8iI 
his Cun and made for the greeD 
pastures. 

Ronald and Trigger Finger found • 
likely spot near a shady grove, "., 
spread their checkered cloth on tile 
grass and sat down to a hearty "*1. 
When they were finished, Ronald Aid 
to his steed, "Oh, I am ever so 1111. 
This would be just the time and ~ , 
for a nice nap." And with that. ROaiId 
pulled his hat over his eyes and ~Id 
back to stack ever so many Zs. • 

IT SEEMED HE had just dozed oIf >. 
when he heard an odd sound, Whea be 
looked up,,Fhat did he see but quile \lie I 
largest cockroach he had ever seen, 
wearing a brightly colored vest 1ItId . 
looking with great concern at a !arc! 
watch he was carrying. Seeming quite 
oblivious to Ronald. he was I'UI1IIini 
quite rapidly, even for a cockroaeh, 
toward the grove of trees, crying tat 
"Oh, so late! Oh, so late! Oh. shiH" 

Ronald , oC course, was quite alar· 
med, "If Mommy ever sees a bug so 
large as that. she will be grossed ever ~ 
so out." he said. "Come. let us punue 
it to find out what mischief it might be 
about. " And with that, Ronald beganlo 
pursue the curious apparition. Triwr 
Finger, never being 'one to look lor 
bugs weighing over 50 pounds if ttiey 
weren't looking for him, lagged behlld 
and ate the picnic hamper. . 

JUST WHEN RONALD had almqst I 

caught up to the cockroach, he saw It 
jump into a hole in the middle of !lie I 
grove. Ronald crept up to the hole aDd , 
peered in warily. Suddenly the groIIItd ~-I , 

gave way under his feet and he slip~ 'r : 
into the hole! Down, down, down. 
went. falling so far he thought he woiJd ' 
never hit the bottom. But hit bottom lie .' 
did, landing on a beautiful green la~ 
outside a large white building. just-in 
time to see the large cockroach run in 
the front door. There was nothing to 40 
now but follow. so follow he did. . ' 

Upon opening the door, he found hlJp. 
self in a large oval-shaped room tIIIt 
contained a large table with two 
strange creatures seated around 1t.

1i
, 

They were causing a great commotktl. 
laughing and shouting and choppiJtg I"_"'~ 
thick books with hatchets, One of them 
had a thin , pinched Cace, gray hair aad 
wore glasses and a large hat; the otber 
had the appearance oC a large, .~. 
white rabbit walking on his hind leJ.l. 
"Excuse me." said Ronald. "bas 
either of you seen a very large roaCb 
race through here?" 

"NO ROOM, no room!" said tile 
curious little man. "\ must cut aad 
slash, slash and cut. I am the Mid 
Hatcheter. The taxes must be cut 10 
the revenues can grow! The ~r musl 
be made poorer so they won t be poOr 
at all! " 

"Get back. get back!" said the rab- I 
bit. ". must fight racism by caterillllO 
racists! I must give tax-exempt status 
to racially discriminatory schools to 
show what a very bad thing racial d .. ' I 

crimination is! I am the Rearmardt 
Hare!" 

"Well. this is quite the most curiou 
party \ have ever seen," said ROnIkI, I 

"although I must admit I like yoor 
ideas. How could that be?" 

" Because you are Ronald in No-
Wonderland!" they both cried. ' 

"Well. no wonder!" aoswered 1 • 
Ronald. 

To Be Continued. ' I 
Humes la a UI undergraduate. H~ coIumll 
appears e~ry Thursday. • 

Lett., 
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and TIl. 0111, 1 •• 111 J 
reservel the right to edit 
tor length and clarity. 
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TURNTABLE 

.. $19995 

THE NAD SAGA CONTINUES ... 
The NAD electronics have received world-wide acclaim as the best

sounding amplifiers in their price-range. Now the same dedication 
to musical accuracy and low-cost is available in the NAD 5020A 
Automatic Turntable. Precision-crafted in Great Britain, the S020A 
incorporates the most sophisticated thinking in turntable design. 
Included in the price is the NAD 9200 Phono Cartridge, normally 
$80.00, as a special introductory offer, for FREE. 

Only at 

NEW LOCATION 
321 S. Gilbert 
NEW HOURS: 

rues., Wed., Fri., SlL 
12 ~ 5:30 

Mon.l Thun. 
'III 9 

338-9383 

ADVANCED AUDIO SERVICE SPECIAL 
Save 25% • Clean, lubricate, and Demagnatize 

Your Cassette Deck. Now Only $15. 
Thru Feb. 28 Protect Your Investmentl 
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Hospital work going 'sm.oothly' 
Sr Mary SchuvIf 
Staff Writer 

A $24-million addition to the main 
building of the VI Hospitals is ahead of 
schedule and construction is going 
"smoothly." according to a hospital of
ficial. 

The South Pavilion Phase A project 
is nearing its completion date . 
rescheduled for late fall of this year. 
said Joe Tye. assistant director of plan
nlng at the hospitals. The original com
pletion date was January 1983. Tye said 
Wednesday. • 

The addition is being built adjacent 
to the Roy J. Carver Pavilion at a con
struction cost of $24.67S.000. Conslruc
lion began in August 1980. 

By late December 1981 , about $16.5 
million of the budget had been spent on 
lhe project. Tye said. The addition will 
be 232.000 square feel, and cost $106 per 
square fool. he said. 

THE EAST end of·the South Pavilion 

projecl will comprise a three floor in
palient care area . The second and third 
floors of this area will contain space 
for 91 pediatric beds. The space in the 
main building now containing these 
beds will be used as clinical office 
space. Tye said. 

The first floor of the in-patient care 
area will be developed at a later dale. 

Two floors on the west side of the ad
dition will serve as the clinic area . A 
surgical out-patient clinic. surgery 
faculty offices and the Dr. Sidney E. 
Ziffren Learning Resource Center will 
be on the first floor of the clinic area. 

Ziffren was the head of the Depart
ment of Surgery until his death late 
last year . 

THE SECOND FLOOR of the clinic 
area will contain a pediatric out
patient clinic and pediatriC faculty of
fices . 

The construction is being done by 
M.A. Mortenson of Minneapolis. 

The addition is funded by $18 million 

in revenue bonds, paid through patient 
charges, Tye said. The remaining ~ 
million is money from the hospital 's 
Building Usage Fund. which consists of 
funds that are sel aside for deprecia
tion and lo financ~ new technology. 
services and hospital construction. 

The addition is not being paid for out 
of state funds. although the state Board 
of Regents approved the project for 
construction in July 1979. 

Last winter was favorable for con
struction because of the mild weather, 
Tye said. He said that the building is 
now enclosed , so this year's harsh win
ter is not hampering the construction. 

PRELIMINARY PLANS have been 
made for Phase B of the South Pavilion 
project, which will add three more 
floors to the clinic Jlrea and fi ve more 
floors to the in-patient care area - an 
additional 300,000 square feet. No 
budgets have been drawn for the phase 
B project. and the completion of the 

project is "dependent upon funding." 
he said. 

Tye said a total of 1.65 million square 
feet for the hospitals is expected after 
the completion of South Pavilion. 

The initial budget of the South 
Pavilion Phase A projecl was for $21.9 
million, but was increased "because 
the construction industry is in (such) a 
difficult situation now that the bids 
came in very favorably." The increase 
funded a basement to the addition, 
which was designed to allow for possi
ble future construction. 

An addition is also being built in the 
Carver Pavilion Clinic. Tye said. The 
Phase C project is under construction. 
adding a two-floor clinical pathology 
laboratory to the west side of the 
pavilion. The project's budget is $8 
million and completion is projected for 
early 1984. he said . 

The Phase A and B sections of the 
Carver Pavilion were completed in 
ms and 1981. 

Send a Valentine's Day message ,in .·,the "DI.· " . 

FOOD STORES N~l~tl~\\\\\\j 
IOWA CITY 

FIRST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 

1201 NORTH OODGE 
CORALVILLE 

12 
INCH 
SIZE 
EiCli 

GET AN 8 PACK ........ .--,~ 
.8-PAK OF 

POP 
WIll-tOUT 

PIZZA 

$1 28 

TOTAL REG. 
PRICE 

SALE PRICE ON 5 
TWO TOMBSTONE $ 98 

PIZZAS . 
at2.I19_ch 

, , 
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News 
roundup 
County ...,Ior citizen award 
nomination. being taken 

The Herita,e A,ency on Aging is solicitinl 
nominations for the 11182 Outstanding Senior Citizen 
of Johnson County to be awarded in March. 

Nominees must be over 60 years old and be 
residents of Johnson County. They must also be 
active in community service, whether paid or 
volunteer. 

The Johnson County award winner will be amo", 
the county winners elllible for the Area Outstanding 
Senior Citizen award in April. 

March 1 is the deadline to apply for the county 
award. Nominations - availlble through the agency 
- and resumes should be sent to Rachel Dennis. 1110 
N. Dubuque St. , Iowa City, Iowa 52240. 

Ga. valve recall announced 
The u.s. Consumer Product Safety Commission 

has announced the recall of 200,000 Honeywell gas 
control valves because of a possible explosion 
hazard. 

The valVJs ~1f{I. manufactured between 1966 
and 1972 - are used in heating appliances fueled by 
liquid propane. The LP·fueled valves have been 
involved in 28 explosions since February 1972. The 
explosions killed 5 people and injured 21. 

The Iowa Department of Health recommends that 
people check their appliances carefully for the 
following numbers on the side of their valve : C5133 ; 
C5134; CS5133 ; CS5134 ; V4136; V4146 ; V51l8; V5189; 
V7284 ; V8129; V8136; V8139; V8146; VSS133 ; VSSI38; 
VSS141. 

To file a complaint or request information, call the 
U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission at 1~ 
638-8326. 

Heart re .. arch voluntHr. 
sought for prQject 

If you are between 29 and 64 years old and have had 
a heart attack in the past five years, the University 
of Minnesota is looking for you. 

The university is looking for volunteers to 
participate in a National Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute study being conducted at the University 01 
Minnesota and three other medical institutions. 

The goal of the program is to determine whether 
lowering blood cholesterol levels reduces the risk of 
heart attacks. 

Volunteers for the study caMot have a history of 
heart surgery, diabetes or stroke. 

For more information people may call the 
University of Minnesota Hyperlipidemia Society 
collect at 612-376-4494. 

1981 traffic fatalities down 
In 1981, Iowa recorded the lowest yearly total of 

traffic fatalities in more than 20 years, accorqing to 
Ireliminary data from the IOl'la .Department of 
Transportation. I 

According to the data , 607 people were killed in all 
traffic accidents during 1981 , the lowest number of 
traffic fatalities since 1958 when 598 people were 
killed. 

Dennis Ehlert, director of lOOT's Office of Safety 
Programs, attributes the lower number of fatal 
crashes to traffic engineering projects, educational 
campaigns and the 55 mpb speed limit. 

In 1981 , fewer people were killed in vehicle/ train 
accidents and motorcycle accidents than had been in 
1980. 

But there was an increase from 1980 in the number 
of people killed in vehicle/ truck accidents and 
moped accidents. 

There was also an increase in pedestrian fatalities. 
going from 38 in 1980 to 44 in 1981. 

Chestnut's ... a 

• 14 Ski Slopes-to 3200 loot run 
• 465 Foot Drop 
• 2 Trlpl. LII1.-8 Rope Tow. 
• Ski School-Compl.t. Equipment 

Rentale 
• Nlghlly SkIIng and Ent.rtalnment 
• Fabulou. View of 3 Stat .. 

o..rlooklng thl Mleelaalppl 
• H .. ted PooI-Etectronlc Gamet 
_WEEK .... UK AWAY ,ACKAGE • ..,.·2 ........ -. _ T1ooora. 

.-.,onallllcl.) _ ......... _.IIIt ... _ . • "10_ .... _ ... _. 

'''!~~ .-.-~~~-
ONII VIM IOUIID 

The USAF 5-Month 
Nurse Internsbip 

Prograni: 
A Ilk style Ibat'. 

hard Co match; 
~~~. PfOIp'aIIIIbat's 

batdto bat. 
n you',. a _ BSN rnn

Ing IIUCIen1, you can I*ticIPtII 
In a program which enhancoI 

ywr c:IiIlat knowtedge and 
nu..o.g _ while you gain 

eperienoe. Youl wortc In • 
rnedtc:8l-IUf9ICIIInP8l*>l ..aIng 

under the guidlncl olin ...,.n. 
_ c:IInQI _ .and ...... 
c:-.~ inIIrucIIon. -.napa, 

and .......... Me.I white, you" ...... Iutt ~ 
and benIIt10 • an ofttcer In the 

UnIIed S1aIIa 10k Force. 

4-" more IbouIIhil unique CIppOfIun/ty. 
c:ontacI the USAF N ..... AIcruIIment 0IIIcIr. 

THE CAREER CONNECTION· 
LOOKING FOR YOURS? 
Start Planning Now For Your Futurel 
Discover the Possibilities by Attending 

Career Planning Seminars 
February 5 
10-12:00 Health Professions 

1-3:00 Open Majors 
3-5:00 Open Majots 

M.rch 12 
10-12: 00 Sciences 

1-3:00 History Majors 
3-5:00 BGS Majors 

Februry12 
1-3:00 Open Majors 
3-5:00 sas Majors 

Februery1. 
10-12:00 Fine Arts 

4 April. 
4.(jJ~ 10-12'00 Allied Health 
~~9~ 1-3;00 Home Economics 

~ 3-5:00 Communications 

"April 18 
1-3:00 Computer Science 10-12:00 Health Professions 
3-6:00 Communications 1-3:00 Open Majors 

Februry26 
10-12:00 Allied Health 

3-5:00 Business 

1·3:00 Mathematics & Stetistlcs 
3-5:00 Business 

April 23 
10-12:00 Fine Arts 

, -3:00 Open Majors 
3-5:00 English Majors M.rch 5 

10-12:00 Heelth Professions 
1-3:00 . ppen Majors 
3-5:00 English Majors 

April 23 
10-12:00 Allied Health 

1-3:00 Open Majors 
3-5:00 Open Majors 

Regl.ter Now by Calling the Career 
Service. & Placement Center at 353-3147 
Students! Save this ad for future reference! 

Plaza Centre One 351-0323 

m .JEANS-Small Si~ SALE 

m ·.Z 

. 

We're overstocked 
with LEE JEANS 
in smaller sizes 
23 - 27. To make 
room for new 
merchandise, 
we've slashed the 
prices on these 
LEE JEANS 
sizes 23 - 27 only. 

Regular Price -
$9.25-10.85 

SALE PRICE 
~7.99 

Hours: 
M, Th 10-9 

Price 60H 
lllru 

Fn. 11111 207 E. W8lhlngton , W, F, Sit 
331-0553 10-5:30 

ATTENTIONI 
There'. stili time to 
register for this week'. 
Jamaica trip preliminary 
drawing. 

ENTER NOW 

(Extra Tuesday papers available at the 01 office 

111 Communications Center) 

UP TO 125 OFF! 
SILADIUM~COLLEGE RINGS 

NOW ONLY 

S 495 
We've got what you want- a handsomely Styltid selection 

of college rings at a price you can alford. SILADIUM4!l College 
Rings carefully crafted in the ArtCarved tradition from a fine 
and durable jeweler's metal. 

Add your choice of custom options to the design you select 
and you'lI have a ring you 'll want to wear 'or years to come. 

But don't delay. Visit the ArtCarved Ring Table and get your 
ring at a price that's too good to las II 

DATE: FEBRUARY 8 & 9 TIME: 9:00-4:00 

Iowa Book (\ Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-11:00 M·F. 9:00-5:00 Sill., 12:00-5:00 Sun . 

HI-FI & CAR STEREO ' 

LIQUIDATION 
FORMER HOLIDAY INN 

1-80 & HIGHWAY 218 
SATURDA Y 10 to 6, SUNDAY 12 to 6 

ALL BRAND NEW IN A BOX 
WITH FACTORY WARRANTY 

ALL BLANK ·CASSETTES 
AT BELOW WHOLESALE COST! 

• MAXELL • TDK • BASF 

OVER 1000 CAR STEREO SYSTEMS , 
CAR SPEAKERS STARTING AT $400 

JENSEN 6" X 9" $3900/pr. 

AM-FM IN-DASH CASSETTE, 8-TRACKS, AMPS, 
EQUALIZERS, SPEAKERS, BOOSTERS, UNDER-DASH 

CASSETTES, AM-FM RADIOS ' 

PIONEER AM-FM PUSHBUTTON DECK ................... $7900 

SANYO AM-FM AUTO-REVERSE CASSETTE ............. $7900 

40 WATT BOOSTERS . .............. ... ....................... $2900 
COMPLETE CAR STEREOS .............................. .. .. $2900 
HOME STEREO SPEAKERS STARTING AT .. ........ ...... $1100 

SHARP HOME CASSETTE, DOLBY, METAL 
TAPE, L.E.D READOUT ... ...... : ............. . .. .... ... ..... .$9goe 

ALL CARTRIDGES ......... ~ .......... : .................... 1/2 OFF 
AKAI TURNTABLE ....... ...... ....... .... .................... .$790' 
SANSUI SPEAKERS ...... ....... ........ .. .. .. . . ............... $6goe I.!:====::.._ A DIFFERENT KIND ._.::====~ 

OF CLOTHING STORE 'II ...................................................... ... 
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Chicanos are ofte~ misunderstOOd, 

[ ~~A:sistant b~!~.m~~5~~~~~!~I" I •• om. 
Special to The Dally Iowan They came as far as Fort Madison, baggage we didn 't need," Barcelo said. 

where. because they did not have enough Some traits that are considered positive 
When Nancy "Rusty" Barcelo came to 

the UI in 1969 from California as a graduate 
student in recreation, she was sure that she 
was the only Chicana (a woman of 
Mexican-American extraction) on campus 
or for that matter in the state of Iowa. 

money to go on. they were forced to live in in the Chicano community are frequently 
boxcars - there was no other place misunderstood or regarded as liabilities in 
available for them. the U.S. culture. For example, a stronc 

Barcelo said Chicanos in Iowa and the sense of family responsibility could mean 
rest of the United States have been that a child would stay home from sehool 
relegated to a foreign status despite the and tend to younger children while mother 
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- Full coverage of the UI 
- Hawkeye sports 
- Editorials and opinions 
- Arts and entertainment 

fact that they. along with native and father looked for a job. This could be "'_~~ _______ ""'!"_ ... ______ ""!'!" ___________ • 
Americans. settled here before the Euro- misconstrued by school officials. 

When she asked people on campus if 
Iliere was a Chicano population in Iowa , 

r 
only a few of those she asked knew that 
there were migrant workers in the 
Muscatine area. and they characterized 
Iliis population as itinerant. 

peans. "We did not immigrate to this na- "Befo~e we come down on the student we 
tion. We fought to protect (our) land from should see what is going on in the family ," ,....--------, 
invaders and we were defeated. We have Barcelo said. GUADALAJARA 

Barcelo. assistant dean of academic af
fairs at the UI. discovered through 
research that in 1969 there were more than 
Jl.OOO Chicanos in the state of Iowa. and 
Iliree on campus. 

been treated as inferior people because of Chicanos have also been accused of not SUMMER 
this ." wanting to assimilate because they con-

As a consequence of this foreign status, tinue to speak Spanish. "Chicanos want to SC HOO L 
Chicanos are frequently detained and asked learn English and want to succeed in their 

"Chicanos in the Midwest are the best 
kept secret in the entire U.S." she said in a 
speech Wednesday for UI Hospital's Learn
ing at Lunch Program. 

SHE SA ID TilE first significant Chicano 
population came to Iowa in 1928 from Texas 
and ' Mexico. " The Santa Fe Railroad 

to show their green cards or work permits. jobs and education," Barcelo said, " but 
"This is a violation of our civil rights; ' they still want to maintain a sense of being 
Barcelo said. that the Spanish language prOVides." 

In the 1960s. people of Mexican-American Barcelo believes the gains made in the 
descent across the U.S. began to reaffirm 1960s and 1970s will disappear under the 
their cultural heritage and adopted the current administration. " If we don't learn 
name Chicano . which once had a English and bilingual programs are cut, we 
derogatory connotation. won't be productive members of society. 

This will be an even bigger cost to society 
BEFORE THE 19&05. "we were accused (than educational programs)." 

Ruling near in Right to life case 
Sy Jackie Baylor 
Stall Writer 

Arguments on the case between the UI 
• Student Senate and the UI Students' Right 

to Lire group will be heard Feb. 15 by the 
Ul Student Judicia I Cou rt. 

groups will also each submit a 12-page mo
tion for summary judgment stating how 
they think the court should act and why. 

Dickson said a summary judgment is 
Simpler than a trial, and avoids the 
problems of summoning witnesses. 

ON FEB. 12 each group will file a six
page reply to the other parties' summary 
judgment, he said. 

The Right to Life case stems from an 
Oct. 21 complaint filed with the judicial 
court claiming the senate acted un
constitutionally when it denied funds to the 
group in the spring of 1981. 

The Right to Life group is asking for the 
$145 it was denied by the senate and $500 in 
damages. 

The group also asks the student court to 

University of Arizona oilers 
fTIO(e tllln 40 courses; anthro
poloay. Irt, bilinaual educa
tion. folk music and folk 
dlnce. history. pol~iClI sci· 
ence, socioloay. Splnish Ian· 
gUlae Ind literature and in· 
tensive Spanish. Six-week 
session. June 28·August 6, 
1982. Fully accredned grad· 
uale and undergraduate pro· 
,ram. Tuition $360. Room 
and bolrd in Mexican home. 
$395. EEO/AA 

Write 
Guadalajara 

Summer School 
Robert t. fIu,IIIt 205 
University 01 ArizOIa 

Tucson 85721 
(602) 626-4729 

DEN COUPON 

SECRET 
SOLID 

DEODORANT 
$1 69 

DEN COUPON 
REDKIN 

AMINOPON 
Sh.mpoo 

MFG. LIST 
YOUR 

CHOICE 

NO-NONSENSE 
PANTYHOSE 

COlGATE 
TOOTHPASTE • 

79¢; 
DEN COUPON 

The two organizations signed and submit
ted a letter to the judicia I court Tuesday 
IJIIthning the groups' procedures between 
now and Feb. 15. Tim Dickson. senate 
president. said Tuesday. 

Then on Feb. 15 both parties will meet 
with the student judicial court. Each side 
will have 30 minutes to present an oral 
argument. The court will then have a 
chance to pose questions to the groups. 

prohibit the senate from allocating man- .... ------~ 

Boz $289 

MEAD 
ENVELOPES 
50 or 45¢ 

PHOTO 
SPICIAL 

FREE SET 
OF PRINTS On ~'el> . 8 both parties will file a 25-page 

document stating their understanding of 
the faels of the case with the court. The two 

I ARH to help pay 
for Whistlestop; 
donates $2,300 
B, Jackie Baylor 
SlalrWrller 

The UI Associated Residence Halls voted Wednes
day night to spend $2.300 on the "whistlestop" 
program . which is designed for the protection of 
women. elderlv and disabled citizens. 

The ARH funds will be spent on 3.200 whistles for 
, women living-in UI residence halls. 

W J.>anh lIeni Al;soci.Uon Council will 
a tnbute $1.000 for women living in the dor-

datory student fees to student groups and 
for senate office expenses until the senate 
adopts and publishes its standards for 
funding recoghized student groups. 

I have a question: 
Explain how God 
could cr.at. people. 

I hav •• ben.r 
quntlon: How can 
you explaIn peopl. 
apart from God? 

mitory. 
I'\'hrough a pencil fund drive last semester the .................. ., ...... .. 

council raised about $1,500 to buy whistles for r 
women living in UI sororities, UI Student Senate 
President Tim Dickson said Wednesday. 

The senate initially contributed about $2.500 for the 

I' siainiess-steel whistles, which are available to mem
bers of the Iowa City and Coralville communities for 
$1 at the Women 's Resource and Action Center, the 
UI senate office and the Iowa City Senior Citizens 

l' Center. The whistles ar~on a special break-away 

., 

chain . 
• Dickson said he plans to order additional whistles 
~ sell to the community from the money being 
):Ollected by the sales. The senate has sold approx
imately 200 of the 400 whistles it originally had to 
fell. 
I A "whistleslop" ralry and sale on the Old Capitol 
teps, sponsored by the senate, will be held on Feb. 6. 

: The whistles will be distributed in two to three 
lI'eeks. aid ARH Treasurer Ron Dickel. 
; Included with the whistles is an instruction sheet 

, hn how and when to use the whistles and what to do if 
}ou hear a whistle. 
; A brochure explaining other prevention tactics and 
,what a person should do if he or she becomes a vic
lim of crime is also included with the whistles. 

• : The "whistlestop" program is being sponsored by 
!he senate, the Rape Victim Advocacy P.rogram, the 
Iowa City and Coralville Police Departments, the 
WRAC. UI Campus Security and the Iowa City/-

t. Johnson County National Organization for Women. 

Hillel House to vote 

. j ~~';~"~~iII?~~I~~~~' ""'ml, 
, I'ce president, treasurer, secretary aDd a member

(-large Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Steve Coven, president of Hillel, said all Jewish 
udents are welcome to "come, air feelings and 

~
te ... 
He said the main obstacle to Hillel's programs is . 

feeling that it is just a synagogue. "U's also a 
udent center for students to use," Coven said. 
Plenty of our programs should appeal to 

r erybody" 
Hillel 's next activity is a lecture by Dr. Robert 

j ron, who will speak on brainwashing and religious 
plications on Feburary 17. 

Hillel Is planning a Holocaust Rememberance Day 
,r April 20 . "We want to get everyone involved" 
ven said . .. We want to remember the 6 million 

ews and others that were killed. We think that only 
we remember and teach, it will never happen 

gain." 

wans: No nukes 
Opposition to a future shipment of nuclear wastes 

L ross southern Iowa is beginning to grow in com
I I lIIuniUes along the planned route. l. ~enlati ve plans have been made to ship IlOO tons of 

fignly radioactive nuclear wastes from Nebraska 
teross Iowa to a dumping site In Morris, Ill. The 
pastes will originate from the Nebraska Public 
Power District's Cooper Nuclear Station at 
~wnsville, Neb. 
t 

I , 

DICKEY'S 

DO YOU HAVE THE WIN. 
NING $1000 NUMBER? 
Winning number will be posted in our store until 
claimed, or Feb. 10, 1982. whichever comes first. 
(You need to come into the store to check the num
ber, it will not be given over the phone.) If not 
claimed by then, it will be added to the $1000 Free 
Drawing for the month of February. GET A FREE 
LUCKY NUMBER EACH TIME YOU'RE IN OUR 
STORE! 

For low, low Keg Prices 
call 337-9226 

! ~Yr~eN8 :k~ ~ttls ..... .. . $1 09 plus deposit 

MILLER LIGHT 12pk $439 
ptusdeposit 

FROZEN PIZZA .. ... ... 79¢ .99¢ 
GREAT MILK PRICES 

Homogenized Gallon 
2% Gallon .. 
Skim Gallon 

For a wide variety of Kerosene Heaters 
stop by Dickey's Save-A-Lot. 

1213 Gilbert Ct. Iowa City 337-9226 
NEW HOURS: 

Mon.-Sat. 8-8, Sun. 10-6 

"If you didn't shop at Dickey's 
You probably paid too much!" 

lOOel. 

SKI RENTALS 
, 

We rent our highest quality ASN ES 
Cross-country skis, plus boots, bindings and poles. 

CHECK 9UR "R~T,ES(: 
~ ) 'iSAY RATE: $8.00 

2 DAY WEEKEND RATE: $15.00 
4 day special weekend rate (Fri.-Mon.): $21.00 

943 S. Riverside 354-2200 
Open: Mon. 9:00-9:00, T, W, Th, F 9:00-5:30 

Sat. 8:30-5:30, Sun. 9:00-4:00 

Get a new 
slant on math . 

"The Texas Instruments new TI-40 and T1-55-11 calculators 
have angled displays for easy-to-see-answers:' 

The slanted display makes these calculators 
easier to use at arm's length-and that'sjusl the 
beginning. The economical TI-40, with built-in 
functions like trig, stat, logs, roots, 
reciprocals and more, will help you 
through math and science courses
especially since it comes with the 
informative book, Undentanding 
Calculator Math. 

The book explains how to use 
the TI-40 to work through, and 
understand, common problems. 

If you're an advanced math 
or science rruijor, you'll be 

more interested in the Tr-55-II, which 
comes with the Calculator Dedsion-Making 
Sourcebook. The TI-55-II features 56-step 

programmability, multiple memories, 
scientific and statistical operations, 

conversion factors and mueh 
more-a total ofl12 functions. 

An extremely powerful cal
culator, at an excellent price. 
Both calculators have LCD 
displays, long battery life 
and fit right in your pocket. 
Tr40 and TI-55-II calcu

lators. Two new slants on math 
from 'Thxas Instruments~-

Look for them wherever \ 
calculators are sold. 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 
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'Venom' less slimy, 
thanks to the actors 

" Creig w,.teII 
Staff Writer 

Just wbo do they thiak they're fool
ing? 

U you've seen the ads for VeMm 011 
TV. you've probably decided to avoid 
what looks like another cheap "real
life monster" film. The ads shout about 
"1be evil of ne Omn. the terror of 
Jaws. " but the gang from MaclisOll 
Avenue no doubt bas yet to see it. 

VellOm would make a cozy little 
episode 011 the old Alfred Hitcbcock 
show. but that's about it. 1be vellOm in 
the tiUe comes from a small Black 
African Mamba that Is accidentally 
substituted for a harmless house 
llllake. It just so bappens that the boy 
now In posaesslOll of the deadly snake 
is going to be kidnapped. The kidnap
pers bungle their plans first by letting 
the snake 10IIIe and then by killing a 
policeman who'. come looking for the 
snake. Holed 'up In the boy's house. 
negotiating with the police who've sur
rounded them. the kidnappers are 
finaIJy brought to justice by a snake as 
evil as they are. 

QUITE A distinguished cast of 
character actors appears In this ex
quisitely photographed film , each play
ing tailor-made parts. Oliver Reed, 
menacing and hot-headed; Susan 
George, airy and seductive and Klaus 
Kinski, crafty and cruel. are the three 
kidnappers , while Nicol Williamson is 
the sergeant who " w.nts those 
bastards." 

For hostages, there's Sterllng 
Hayden as the eccentric grampa, 

Films 

v.-
On I riling _ .- one to live sWs: .. .... 

Produced by MlI1In Bergmlll. Raled R. 
Wrlttff'l by Robert Carringlon 
DIrected by Piers Hagglfd 

Grllnpa .......... ... .............. slefllng Hlyden 
5.--, Bulllfd ........... NIeoI W,lIIlmlOn 
Jecque Mueller ..................... Klaua Kinakl 
Dew ....................................... Oliver Ree<I 
Dr. Marlon Siowe ................... Satah Milea 

S'-lng II Cinema II 

Sylvia Miles as the toxicoligist and 
Lance Holcomb as the little boy. If not 
for the strength of the cast, it's 
doubUul the film would have gotten 
higher then a snake's belly. 

The script stlIJ has too many im· 
plausibilities - beyond the improbable 
happenstance of a kidnapping and the 
poisonous snake substitution occurring 
at the same time - to make it a 
believable Sulle Day AfterllOOll. A few 
too many concessions to the horror 
genre. including a cheap ending reveal· 
ing a Black Mamba baby in the house. 
make this fUm a perfect candidate for 
a good chopping to fit into Hitchcock's 
half -hour TV show. 

You can just hear Hitch grufny say· 
ing at the end of his show. "A fitting 
end for a threesome of kidnappers . 
Perhaps a snake is a man's best friend 
after all ." 

Modern novel creates 
'wisefool' for hero 
., Ken Harper 
stan Writer 

The Red CommllMr by Jaroslay 
Hasek. Dial Press, 1981, 283 pages. 

The Good Soldier SveJIl (or Schwelk, 
depending upon who spells it) should be 
as well known as DOlI Qulute or 
Gargantua. But he's not. 

Jaroslav Hasek, Svejk's creator, did 
not write in a "world language" such 
as Cervantes' Spanish or Rabelaia' 
French. Hasek was a Czech, a recruit 
in the potpourri army the Austro
HUngarian Empire fielded in World 
War 1. Hasek drew on those ex
periences to create Svejk. Thus the 
book is the first modem novel with a 
" wise fool " for a hero. Tile Red 
Commissar offers more Svejk stories 
as well as several other tales. 

The Idea of Svejk, a chubby. bumbl
ing, wide-eyed innocent, came to 
Hasek one evening in May. 1911. The 
author had been thinking of Svejk for 
some time, but had not put any words 
on paper. 

That night , as translator, Cecil 
Parrott relates an anecdote told him by 
Hasek's son. The writer scribbled a 
few sentences and then went to bed. 
His son thought the notes were doodles 
and threw them into the garbage. 

HIS FATHER woke up, not remem
bering his brilliant creation of the night 
before. Fortunately, Svejk came to 
him again before the garbage went out. 
He retrieved the notes and wrote five 
stories that became the genesis of the 
later, much longer novel. 

The Red Commllsar not only con
tains those stories but "The Bugulma 
Stories," taken from Hasek 's ex-

Books 
perience as a Bolshevik organizer (a 
traitor to the Czech legion of the 
Austro-Hungarian army) in Eastern 
Russia . His good humor and sense of 
the burlesque are in stark contrast to 
the accounts of the "revolutionary 
process" recorded by, say, Isaac 
Babel, as Cecil ParroU's informative 
introduction points out. 

There a re also stories recounting 
Hasek 's pitifully comic experiences as 
a pet shop owner in Prague. They 
overlap with Hasek's occasional stints 
as an acolyte in the Catholic Church. 
Taken as a whole, The Red Commissar 
demonstrates wbat a humorous, sell
contradicting character Hasek himself 
was - as well as the author of unique 
Insights Into the comedy that mis
erable JIves afford. 

MILAN KUNOERA, the contem
porary Czech writer and an exile, 
whose novel The Book of Laughter and 
ForgetUag owes much of its spirit to 
Hasek, said that his predecessor for
med the basis of what came to be 
Czechoslovakia's minority conscience, 
which in turn became the heart of 
modem day Czechoslovakia . 

Although many writers have at
tempted to adopt Hasek 's humor 
(Brecht's play, based on Tile Good 
Soldier SveJk, tried and failed to tran
slate Svejk as a bumbling, anti-Nazi 
soldier in HiUer's armies), The Red 
Commllsar serves the real thing. It's 
good stuff. 

(Book courtesy of Iowa Book and 
Supply./ 

Old record albums 
can bring top' dollar 

ST. LOUIS (uPI) - Don't throw 
away those old record albwns. They 
may be worth more than musical 
memories. 

"The more obscure the album, lbe 
less they made, the more it's worth." 
said Tom Ambo, who tours the country 
with his wife, Sally, buying, seiling and 
trading records. 

The Ambos conduct weekend collec
tors ' conventions, charging $2 admis
sion and $25 to set up a booth. 

"The East Coast is very hot for 
rhythmn and blues," Sally Ambo said. 
"Your old country and western -
original Marty Robbins , Sonny James, 
Hank Williams, Kitty Wells - that 
stuff sells really good In the Soulb and 
Southwest. " 

The Ambos said both the album and 
its cover must be in good condition to 
attract top dollar. Among the most 
desirable collectibles are promotional 
records, sent to radio stations and 
dealers, often pressed on red, blue or 
purple vinyl. 

"The record can be mint and the 
album cover beat, and you're not COine 
to get top dollar," she said. 

TO A COLLECl'OR, the quality of 
the music in the grooves bas IlOthiD& to 
do with the worth of the album. 

"The most valua~le album probably 
is the soundtrack to The CalM MIUIIy 
put out in 1954," Ambo 18id. "It·. 
worth from A.OOO to ts.OOO. I IhlIIk 
they've located about Ib: copies. " 

The album was so bad that Herman 
Wouk, author of the novel , warned 
Harry Cohen, head of Columbia Pic
tures, to take it off the market. Cohen 
responded in a letter to the aulbor that 
he had the legal right to market the 
soundtrack. but agreed to pull it after 
one hearing. 

"Yes, but if ~ou paid $2 ,000 for the . 
album, would you take a chance on 
listening to it?" said Sally Ambo, with 
a laugh. 

Age is not as much a factor as scar· 
city in evaluating albums. Ambo said 
some Beatles and Beach Boys are 
prized by collectors. 

"THE OLD 'butcher-block' album 
put out by the 8eatles in about 1967 is 
worth up to 500 buckS," He sa id . "The 
cover sbowed lbem wilb dolls cut up 
and wearing butcher smocks with 
blood all over. It got immediate feed
back from people who saw it - all 
negative - and they recalled the 
albums. I guess somewhere around 
1,000 gol out." 

Arnbo put late 19505 rock and 
rockabiUy by Buddy Holly, Gene Vin
cent, Jack Scott, Roy Orbison and earl 
Perkins in the $50-plus range . 

. However, he says a l~inch disc by a 
group called 1be Johnny Burnette Trio 
is worth up to $500. 

Early black groups sucb as the 
Doves, Orioles, Five Satins and Tony 
A11eII and the Nightowls also are in the 
• cateaorY. 

SIOPI 
WAIT! 
LOOK! 

Did you read POItIcrIpte today? Page 2, 
every day. 

"I give to the 
United Way 
becau.se8~ 
out of every 
doUargoes 
directlY to 
services!' 

- 8 w. r1 Pilch", 
At'C'OlUtCt"t 

Try Y_U,M_S, 1".1, Ullt. 
..... iat SlI,Ies) 
7 ,. Frlay N'pa. 

ean Itr ... 
'IfIrllatitI. 

806 13th Ave. 
Coralvllie 
351-Z446 

We are proud to anounce the 
opening of the 

HBrliz 
Rent-a-car at the 

Besl Weslern Abbey Inn. 
337-3473 

Hours Mon-Frl 7 am- 11 pm 
Sal 9 amoS pm. Sun 9 am-l0:30 pm 

24 hrs. IIdvance reservations required 

354-5781 
AFTER 3:30 

ADULT EXERCISE 
PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS 

Tues .• Thurs. 9·9:50 AM 
ClaM .. Start Feb. 1It 

Call for More Information 

NEW CARS - USED CARS 
At Old Time Price. 

PlUI IrlATES of u" to S1 .... 
f -----

~lb'I'~lil'I'~I~'llh 3 

Winter Exercise 
lifcliftC 
GYMS24.95 

cost efficient exercise unit 

JUMP ROPE $4.95 

DIGITAL JUMP ROPE 
$9.95 

counts jumps and calories burned 

women's 
SpOKts 
company 

On the <orner 011""'0 live. , Dubuque 51. 1-319-351-2104 

Hours: Tues·Fri 9:30-5: 301 193 
So1t. 10:00-5:00 m.4' 
Mon. 9:30-8:00 

, 

I 

, 

VALUES TO $50 

Chll1Oll8 from 6 fresh spring styles of Rockport "Sunlights"~the 
lightest shoes on earth. They're all lined with gloye leather, 
cushioned from heel to toe, along with the lightest sole by 
Rockport ... a name you know you can depend on. Now only $27.901 

MA"K HIN'" .HOI .ALON •• OLD CAPITOL CENTER, IOWA CITY 
MERLE HAY MALL, DES MOINES. NORT.HPARK MALL, DAVENPORT 

A combination 
that will knock you out 

YAMAHA A· 760/T· 760 
The technologically-advanced Yamaha A-760 amplifier and T-760 
tuner are a hard combination to beat. The A-760 amp, rated at 80 
watts per ch.annel (continuously into 8 ohms at 0.01 % THO). has the 
punch to dnve your speakers the way they were meant to be. The 
digitally synthesized T-760 tuner can go the distance to pick up the 
weakest of FM broadcasts. The Yamaha A·760 amplifier and T-760 

tuner - winners by a technical knockout. 

SPECIAL OFFER: 
When you purchase Yamaha's A·760 amplifier at the regular 
price of $420 we'll sell you the matching $285 T·760 tuner for 

just.. . $49 
Quantities are limited 

For Your S.eetheart 

..... 11 •• A Val •• tl .. 
I ...... 11, Iowa. 

Special Classified 
Valentine Section 
Friday, Feb. 12. 
Lovingly designed display greetings 
$4.50 and up. 
Bring typed message. poem, etc. to 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Deadline for Valentin .. : Noon, Wednesday, Feb. 10 

Movie 
Le'" 

ChlY8lier 
tinged tal 
cinema. ", 
..,8 100 I 
. IIIIhIIJ 
aboUt bo 
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J Arts and entertainment ~ I sub -;ri' sUdsl 
~ I · I T.O.I.F. 

Mow," on CIImpul 
Le lienee Eat cl'0r. Man about town Maurice 

CheYaIIer romps through Rene Clair's sen"ment
tinged Iale set during the early days of French 
cinema. ·Zank ·eavens. for leetle galrl •. " (We never _I too good at French accents.) 7 tonight. 

• ItIghtIy Frwnc:h. This Is more our style since It's 
about bogus Frenchle. and conniving movie 
directors. With the greatest stars next to Ronald 
Reagan, Don Ameche and Dorothy Lamour. 9 
tonight. 

Ctlilen K_. Dip your hands In holy water, 
follls. Some maintain Oraon Welles' first film Is the 
greatest thing on cellutold. If you haven't 888n It, 
get moving. 6:30 tonight. 

1' .. "" lull. Forget about · Ihe half-baked 
characterization of a louse and you've got a stylish, 
beautifully photographed film by Martin Scorsese. 
See Robert De Nlro earn his Oscar b~ getting fal. 
8:45 tonight and Friday, 6:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Me. Haw....,. Dutch film about a 19th century 
Dutch cOlonial oHlcer in Java. 6:20 p.m. Friday. 6 
p.m. Saturday. 

Young end Innocent. Early (1937) Hitchcock 
thriller about murder. (Talk about obvious 
stltements.) 9:30 p.m. Friday, 6:20 p.m. Saturday. 

The DeeIIne of W .. lern Civilization. Hey, all you 
crazy punkers. Grab thOse safety pins and tear 
those T-shirts to shreds and see what punk Is 
rllily all about. It'll scare the beiesus out of you. 
11:10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

Moonr"er. "Hello. my name is Bund. I mean 
Bond. It's iust this nahsty accent of mine. But 
forget about thaI. Fly me to the moon." 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. 8:45 p.m. Saturday. 

TIll Worlel of Henry Orient. Peter Setters leads 
along two wide·eyed Innocents In New York City. 
From a story written by the daughter of 
screenwriter-d irector Nunnally Johnson. (We know 
you love this trivia stuff., 1 and 3 p.m. Sunday. 

Ifln the Terrible, Part II . You've seen the first 
part. now fill the void in your life with the second. 
H's Eisenstein's 1946 epic of Russian history; with a 
score by Prokofiev. 7 p.m. Sunday, 9 p.m. Monday. 

Th. Other Francllco. Spanish film that 
Imaginatively explores the question of slavery In 
the Americas. 8:40 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Venom. That's exactly what's welling up In u. 

because there are no new movies opening this 
weekend. We are now In a grand funk . If you like 
snakes and Sterling Hayden, you're bound to like 
this one. Cmema II. 

Modern Problems. What Is Ihat odor you ask? 
h's another stinko movie from Chevy Chase. Astro. 

Tipl. Timothy Hutton made the cover of People 
this week. Or was It Us magazine? Anyway, there's 
In In-deplh story about females who throw 
Ihemselves at him that we're sure you'll want to 
chuck, er, check out. Campus 1. 

Tlme lanellta. Sean Connery is more our style 
IS lar as sex symbols go. And as a Greek hero he's 
the bee's knees. (Sorry, we're stili In that funk.) 
Englert. 

AbMnc. of Malic.. Paul Newman ain't bad 
either. Besides. I)e's got good taste In cars. 
Cinema I. 
' Rids. Rumors are that Whit .. and lIuet! are 

under production. Campus 3. 
W'- LIfe Is It Anyway? Does John Cassavetee 

Im"~ at all in this one? Campus 2. 
"orbIcIden Plen.t. A 19505' view of life In the 

year 2200; with Walter Pidgeon and Anne FranciS. 
Through Saturday. Iowa. 

Lolita. Drop by the office and hear our James 
Mason imitation. Starts Sunday, Iowa. 

Rocky Horror Plc;lure Show. The Bijou may no 
longer care for the expensive trash but devotees 
Ire promised "one last chance" to let loose their 
Inhibitions and act iuvenlle. Friday and Saturday at 
midnight only, Astro. 

Art 
Photon •• Ion, an exhjPlt of photographs that 

trace Ihe development of body building; through 
Feb. 28, UI Museum of Art. 

ConeIderation 0' lhe Humtln Head, an exhibit 
featuring the work of 13 area artists; through Feb. 
12, Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Center, 129 E. 
Washington 51. 

Music 
LIOII Redbon.. The master of the muslcal 

mumbte in the Union Main Lounge. Friday night at 
8. 

Vienna Bop Choir performs music from the 
16th to 20th centuries; 3 p.m. Sunday, Hancher 
Auditorium. 

'lanllt Chin-In Chu In concert; 12:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, Boyd Tower West Lobby, UI Hospitals. 

Unl,.rslty 8,mphonr Orcheatra will play 
selections by Mozart. Tchalkovsky and Carter 
under the direction of James Dixon; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Hancher Auditorium. 

The.ter 
Camillo. American premiere of an original 

theatrical celebration by Mel Andringa and F. John 
Herbert about the elusiveness 01 memory; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, continues Feb. 11 through 13, 19 and 
20, E.C. Mable Theater. 

Nightlife 
Crow'l .... 1. The Misatakes. 
Slnclulf,. Tonight: Robert "Onl Man" 

Johnson. Friday and Saturday: Poor Howard and 
his poor sensa 01 humor. 

........... No cracks this time. PatriOt's In town 
Ind we'" save the sarcasm fOf next week when 
they come back again. 

W ....... oom. The Ruse playing fusion Friday 
only. 

The Mil. Steve Kormler. 
GUn. Xnocks Boogie Band. 
lied '''UIon. West Texy Express ateama 

through town again. 

1 
Video ban approved 

ORMOND BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - The Ormond 
~ Commission has approved a controversial 
!Ideo game ordinance that prohibits electronic 
~ from being placed within 1,000 feet of a 
itbool, church or youth activity center. 

1'be commissioners modified the ordinance at 
I -. Tuesday night meetinll , however, to strike a 

/IrtIon of the orlilinal proposal that would have 
~ the computer games and pinbal1 machines off
..,ta 10 al1 youngsters under 13. 
Some commissioners had wanted 10 bar pre-teens 

• I hal p1aylnf the games, claiminl children are belnl 
IIatptId 10 steallrom their parents, beg or use IUDCh 
'-Y 10 play the popular games. 
·Parents packed the city commission cbamben 
.... y night to voice their opposition to the 
~ proposal. They said they thou&ht com
~ bad no rI&ht to try to tel1 children what to 
'-

Acting Company prod~ction 
'Godot' was worth the wait 

o I IS I 

ao I now open II 
with a complete line of hot or cold 
sandwiches served on a special recipe 

Iy Rounna T ... l1li .... 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

For al1 the torrent of.words that have been written 
about Samuel Beckett's WalliDI for Godol, it 
remains a personal play, a piece of theater that a 
viewer must puzzle through for him or herself. A 
beautifully realized production of the tralli-eomedy 
was presented Tuesday night at Hancher Auditorium 
by the Acting Company, the touring af1ll of the John 
F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts. 

Godol is about everythinll and about nothinll. It has 
no story except that which can be pieced together 
from the conversations of two bums who while away 
the hours waiting for the mysteriOUS, never-seen Mr. 
Godot. 

Ironically. it can be looked at as an essentially un
emotional play about emotions. Chords are struck 
and revelations exposed about joy, sadness, humilia
tion , disgust. hope, hopelessness, failure , boredom, 
frustration , uncertainty, resignation, suffering and 
wonder: that which is life and that which is feared, 
and all of it inevitable. 

DIRECTED BY Alan Schneider, who directed 
Bert Lahr and Tom Ewell in the play 's American 
premiere 25 years ago, this Godol is a swirt·moving 
(unlike so many other mountings) evocative produc
tion that mixes the pathos and comedy of the piece to 
well-nigh overwhelminll proportions. 

Jeffrey Rubin 's Vladimir is a blend of the 
sophisticate and the humanitarian . Whatever 
humanity Beckett believed a person could have is 
embodied In this creation. It pains Vladimir to see 
another's suffering, yet, as Beckett cruelly injects, 

Theater 
he's not above ridiculing the same. 

Estragon (Richard S. Iglewski) has a little more of 
the milk of human coarseness flowing through his 
veins. When the domineering Pozzo (Barry Heins) 
shows up whipping poor Lucky (Paul Walker) into 
submission, Estragon isn't so much repulsed as he is 
anxious to see what the situation could yield for him 
in the way of food and money. 

THE PUT-UPON Lucky is a dribbling mass of 
wretchedness and Paul Walker's portrayal is at once 
repugnant and affecting. When Pozzo commands the 
miserable Lucky to think , Walker unleashes the sub
sequent flood of words with an initial choking dis
belief that leads to a desperate leap at articulation. 

When all that comes out of his mouth are cliches 
and woefully familiar snatches of conversation, the 
result is more devastating than comic. Never does 
Beckett show us as we are to more sobering effect. 

In a play that mixes great comedy with great 
tragedy, the tendency is to resist the pull and go with 
one or the other. Director Schneider, however, is 
careful not to alienate either side and the resulting 
blend stays with you long after the curtain has drop
ped. 

Dennis Parichy's lighting design is a triumph of 
subtlety and Radu Boruzescu's deceptively simple 
set design looks like the island of alienation about 
which Beckett chose to write. 

white or whole wheat bun. I 

I 
Hot Stak, I 

I . Coffee I MISbrooll " 
BUR~:tR Cheese Sandwic~ Oily 

PAtA~:t 
I Ml.Y lOe I 
I 

1.75 I 
Great Breakfast 

I I 
I I 

Canadian Bacon & 
Egg on a Muffin I 208 N. Linn 338-0519 I Served 7 to 10 am. 

121 Iowa Avenue 
I Hours: 11 am -12 am We Deliver I L __________________ ~ 

COUPON SPECIALS 
4 Days Only - Feb. 4, 5, 6 & 7-

FT-::;;'-?i-;!ivT:-@;;'~:;';;'~l 
II IOWA CITY r ) Aerare I f . CORALVILLE I 

CALL '\ -~ ~IZZA . - CALL I 
13~:~2 ~El='" "''''" ~ 3~.~,~~~2 
! 3 FREE QUARTS OF POP I 

Nancy's ·china makes debut I With the purchase of a 20" pizza I 
I Offer good February 4 - 7 only 1 
, One Coupon Per pozza I 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Nancy Reallan 's new 
$209.508 set of china was used for the first time at the 
White House Wednesday, and figures were released 
to show some preSidential china purchases in the 
past were just as expensive. 

A special viewing of the red-and-gold-bordered 
Lenox china with raised presidential seal was held in 
the State Dining Room a few hours before the china 
got its first use at a state dinner in honor of visiting 
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak. 

Sheila Tate, the first lady's press secretary, said 
some 2.000 pieces of the 4,372-piece set arrived at the 
White House in the past few days - enough for the 
120-guest dinner. 

And she produced a set of historical facts and 
budget bureau figures to prove that buying china for 
the White House is not unusual. 

The 220 place settings were donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Vojvoda of St. Michael's, Md. She is the 
granddaughter of the founder of the Knapp Founda-

", 

Red Stallion ' 
Lounge 

This week: 
WEST TEXAS EXPRESS 

Mon. & Tues. Special 
PitcherI' $1.75 

Private Party Accomodatlons Available 
exit 242 (1-80) One block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

- Wetch the Hewka on Ceblevlalon -

Iowa City'S Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade." 

754'; 
,MOOHhe. 

Bottle. 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

Presents 

Help UI c:eIIbrIte our 
2nd AnnI~. T· 
ShIrtI, Frw admIIIIon 
~ 18 pack8 gNen 

-r-r."'" 
w.k. 

tion. I 2se Service Charge On All Check. J 
'------------------------------~----------------------------~-, "IT'S VERY beaulifui ," said White House curator 

Clement Conger . "We've never had enough before. " 
Seven separate plates were used for each guest at 

the Mubarak dinner. There were four wine glasses at 
each place setting. White tablecloths , white candles 
and white centerpieces highlighted by white tulips 
decorated the tables. 

1 EAST DORMS /"'-- Paul /~ WEST DORMS II , . (~"\ " ' (~..,.. . I IOWA CITY . )Alrlre I~' . CORALVI.LLE I 
I CALL \ 'e'ZZ ' CALL I 
1354-1552 '-...=/'" iiI 351-9282' 

Tate said the china was purchased at cost, and 
marks the second time in history that White House 
china was donated . The first time was in 1967 when 
Lady Bird Johnson ordered 216 Lenox place settings 
with a wildflower pattern. It was paid (or by an 
anonymous donor. 

J «O'Utllw_ ~ ..... \\II'III\lK ..... ~.6 42110t11"". I 
! 2 FREE QUARTS'OF POP! 

All other times, Tate said, china purchases have 
been paid for by the taxpayer. All the china in this 
century has been American·made except for the the 
Theodore Roosevelt chiDa that was made by 
Wedgewood. 

I With the purchase of a 16" pizza I, 
Offer good February 4 - 7 only 

I One Coupon Psr P,UI I 
I 25C Service Chlrge 0" All ChtC~s 
a ______________________________ _ 

WOALD PREMIER 
OPENS FEBRUARY 10 
AT MABIE 

Mel Andringa and F. John Her
bert's extravagant visual comedy 
covers five centuries In the life of 
a Renaissance man who wanted 
to memorize the world. With the . 
Drawing Legion directed by Bill 
Simmer. 

IN THE 
BOOM BOOM 

ROOM 
AREA PREMIER 
OPENS APRIL 14 
AT MABIE 

Iowa native David Rabe's racy 
black comedy lays bare the biz
zare life of a desperate dancer 
who mixes lova and work In a 
sleazy sixties go-go bar. Directed 
by James Milton. 
May offend some members 01 the 
audience. 

get in on sorrething new 

~A tA,,, fH4t 
UA"Ael4"f , .. t,., Ft.~'f 

OPENS FEBRUARY 24 
AT OLD ARMORY 

Fernando Arrabal's brutally 
graphic prison account Is a 
terrifying hallucination, a surreal 
freedom song, and'S searing In
dictment of fascism. Directed by 
John Bergman. 
Strong violence! language, and sexual CQn~ 
lenl may offend some audience members. 

The Final 
Concert Tour of 

I~M~' 
~~~g~~M~ 

and the Merchants 
of Death 

AREA PREMIER 
OPENS APRIL 28 
AT OLD ARMORY 

A new rock opera by Peter Mat
tallano and Steven Jankowski 
captures the ups and downs In 
the tumunuous life of 8 rising pop 
star from New Jesey. Directed by 
Robert Hedley. 

LOVE'S 

OPENS APRIL 2 
AT OLD ARMORY 

's 

Academia Is undone by romance 
in Shakespeare's witty 
springtime comedy about love 
and language and coming of 
age. An innovative new produc
tion directed by Miriam Gilbert. 

new ideas 
new directors 
new scripts 

Mabie and Old Armory Theatres 
are conveniently located on t.ile 
banks of the Iowa. 
And tickets start at only 
$3-thars /Iva theatre at movie 
prices. 

Call 353-6255 now lor Inlorma
tlon or reservations. 

new for you ths spnhg 
the university theatres 
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JFK. White House buggings told Students ________ Co_ntl_nU~_fr_Om_P._l 
lot of students find the pace of high 
school too slow, and some of her 
friends are watching closely to see how 
well she handles an accelerated educa
tion. 

art, so my parents and I talked about 
trying college classes," Long said. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
John F. Kennedy secretly recorded 
about 600 of his White House meetings 
and telephone conversations with 
family members, his Cabinet and staff, 
members of Congress and foreign 
leaders, it was reported Wednesday 
night. 

The Washington Post reported in its 
Thursday editions that it obtained a 29-
page log from the Kennedy Library in 
Boston of recordings that were made 
from July 1962 until November 1963, 
the month Kennedy was assassinated 
in Dallas. 

Complex 
Armstrong's President Allan 
Peremsky said his store had worked 
closely with Plaza Towers since Sep
tember 1979, and, like the city staff and 
urban renewal consultants Zucbelli, 
Hunter and Associates of Maryland, 
felt the bid should be awarded to Plaza 
Towers. 

PEREMSKY STATES in part : 
"Although we have liad discussions 
with other bidders, we feel we can 
most easily conclude lease negotia
tions with Plaza Towers Associates. 
Their financial package appears well 
considered and most assured of accep
tance even in today's difficult 
market. " 

But College Plaza fought back. In a 
tort notice filed In November 1980, it 

The Post said included were a "vast 
amount of unreleased information, in
cluding many highly classiried 
meetings of the National Security 
Council on such subjects as the Cuban 
missile crisis, Berlin and Vietnam, and 
high-level controversies sucb as the 
1962 integration of the University of 
Mississippi. .. 

THE POST did not obtain the 
transcripts of the recordings, but prin
ted a photograpb of a portion of the of
fice meeting and telephone logs it ob
tained from the library with some dele
tions from the library. Listed were 

claimed the city "applied arbitrary 
and capricious standards to determine 
whether or not" necessary legal agree
ments had been made. The company 
dropped its tort claim in 1981. 

Plaza Towers - whose top officials 
were also developers of the Old Capitol 
Center mall - faced additional 
problems: hotel height vs. FAA regula
tions, high interest rates and more. In 
spring 1980. the target completion date 
of the botel complex was October 1982 
- a date whicb will not be met. 

The hotel/department store complex 
was called the crown jewel in the city's 
urban renewal program by former city 
urban renewal Director John Klaus . In 
turn, the city's urban renewal program 
was called the most important 
challenge facing the city and it 
emphasized "private initiative and en-

dates, partiCipants in conversations 
and subject malters discussed. 

It had been known that Kennedy 
recorded some of his meetings and 
phone conversations but the specifics 
had not been previously disclosed. 

Disclosure of Richard Nixon's secret 
taping system was a major element in 
the Watergate scandal that drove him 
from office. Transcripts of White 
House conversations about the subject 
were made available. 

At least two other presidents, Lyn
don B. Johnson and Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, also taped some conversa-

terprise" all the way. 

IN lt71 , then-Mayor Loren Hickerson 
wrote in a city publication explaining 
the purpose of urban renewal : "Sound 
public policies and judicious invest
ment of public resources are impor
tant, and to be encouraged. But only 
the vision and conviction of the private 
citizen - as businessman, partner, 
planner, investor, developer - can 
guarantee the superior quality of 
downtown Iowa City in the years to 
come." 

Urban renewal planning began in 
Iowa City in 1963 when a group of 
citizens met with federal officers to ex
plore the chances of federal assistance 
in the city's urban renewal. By June 
1964. Lowa City received federal cer
tification making the city eligible for 

l 

tions. 

OFFICIALS AT THE Kennedy 
library in Boston were not available for 
immediate comment Wednesday night, 
but the Post quoted library director 
Dan H. Fenn Jr. as saying the tapes are 
"bound to become the primary source 
of Information on how John F. Ken
nedy's mind worked." 

The Post reported that it requested 
access to the tapes over the last 
several years but that it had been 
denied by officials who cited privacy 
and classification considerations. 

Continued from page 1 

Jennifer isn 't the first in her family 
to take this route. Her older sisters, 
Tracy and Susan, also dropped out of 
high school to complete the Kirkwood 
program and begin a college education. 

BUT THE college route is not an 
easy one for students who haven't com
pleted their junior year of high school, 
according to John Cox, associate direc
tor of Admissions. " We can judge their 
academic level, but we can't judge 
their emotional maturity," he said. 

Cox said he personally interviews 
high school students interested in at
tending the UI. " I'm quite blunt with 
them when I advise them ... The UI 
'will rarely even consider admitting 

federal planning funds. students until their high school class 
Plans were made. then remade. graduates. 

Maps were drawn, then redrawn , and " We are nollrying to discourage stu
task forces were organized , then dents from completing high school. 
reorganized . The goals of urban We're seeking to cooperate with the 
renewal were noble and numerous : to high schools," he said. 
remove sub-standard buildings ; to Cox said most high school students 
remove blighting influences and en-
vironmental deficiencies : to prevent attending the UI are taking supplemen-
the recurrence of blight ; to strengthen tary courses concurrent with their high 
the central city as the retail trade, school classes . Of 3,800 entering 
financial, administrative, governmen- freshmen . probably less than five are 

TAKING COURSES at the university 
level has given Long more confidence 
in his abilities, said his motber, 
Alberta. "I think it's a marvelous sup- f 

plemental resource, and 1 had no ques
lion that he could handle it," she said. 

Long's father is a visiting associate 
professor of economics at the UI, and 
the family plans to return to 
Pennsylvania in August. "I haven't 
decided whether or not I'D stay here 
when they leave," he said. 

FIlII-time high school student Jen
nifer Gibble, 18, of Washington, Iowa , 
is also a full-time VI freshman. 

She was forced to enroll for the 1982 
spring semester after President ' 
Reagan abolished the Social Security 
Educational benefits program last fall . 
A 11 eligible high school students must 
be enrolled in a college or university 
before May 1, 1982, or lose all benefits. 

Gibble drives 30 miles to Iowa City 
for classes on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. and Saturday mOfllings. 

Nancy Gibble said her daughter has 
received excellent support from UI ad
ministrators, and her high school in· 
structors are helpful when she has 
problems with her college level 
homework . 

tal and cultural center of the area ; to high school age, he said. 
Adam Long is a 17-year~ld City High "The pressure hasn't really hit yet, enhance the city's economic well- ~ 

being ; to provide for orderly physical School senior, and is taking his third but Jennifer is used to doing what she 
cia s at the UI this semester. "1 wan- knows she has to do," Nancy Gibble 

and economic growth through con- led h sal·d. 

trolled redevelopment and rehabilita_ Ir.:to: a:v:e:s:om: e:e:x:tr:a:e:x:pe:r:ie:n:ce:in::::::::::::;=:1 tion and similar platitudes. 
But in the 19 years since the plans 

began to take shape, the crown jewel 
has yet to be placed in its setting. 

THE fiELD 110USE 
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2FOR18:30 .11:00 
dents and students in the colleges of 
Medicine, DenUstry and Law have had 
GSLs issued this year. 

More tban half of the UI's 26,464 stu
dents were issued GSLs for this 
academic year. The 14,000 students 
who have a 1981-32 GSL (students can 
borrow up to $2,5(0) is a record high. 
Last year about 10 ,800 students 
received GSLs. 

Tbe c1amp-down on the GSL program 
began Oct. 1 when the Reagan ad
ministration lightened the loans' 
eligibility standards. Only students 
from families who maintain an annual 
income of less than $30,000 can receive 
a GSL unless the student has a special 
financial hardship. 

The federal government also im
posed a fee - 5 percent of the loan - to 
offset the interest subsidy the federal 
government had paid in the past. This 
fee was collected on loans approved af
ter Aug. 23. 

Moore said he estimated that the 
number of students served by the 
NDSL program would decline from 
2,100 to 1,100 over the next two years 
because of the financial aid cuts. 

570, he said. 

DICKSON said he was worried about 
the effects on the Ul because of the 
cuts In work-study. " We (the senate) 
can 't hire people to work in our 
daycares. StUdents won ' t have a 
chance to get jobs. There would be less 
services for the campus. People would 
only be able to hire one student when 
they previously hired five ." 

Financial aid reductions could cause 
a net loss of as many as 1,000 students 
at the UI , said Philip Hubbard, vice 
president for Student Services. 

"The regents have had to raise tui
tion significantly twice in the last two 
years to help the university meet its 
funding problems ... with these (finan
cial aid) reductions, the students will 
be placed in a terrible predicament 
with IitUe or no relief in sight," he 
said. 

ACTING UI President D.C. 

for the next year. If the board approves 
the cut, the district could save $80,000. 

Currently the six nurses travel to the 
21 schnol buildings on a rotating basis. 
They are on call for emergencies that 
may arise While working at another 
school , but each school has several em
ployees with Cirst aid training. If the 
positions are eliminated, more staff 
members would be trained in first aid 
and cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 
Cronin said. 

THE RECOMMENDATION also 
calls for reducing the number of bus 
routes . If the cuts are approved by the 
board . savings would amount to 
$63,000. 

Eliminating the position of the Assis
tant Director of the Physical Plant 
would save $22,000. Cronin said that the 
elimination of the position would not 
result in a Significant reduction of er
vice because there would be some 
reassignments of responSibilities . 

Another $23,500 would be saved if two 
part-time administrative support posi
lions - at City and West High Schools 
- were eliminated . 

Other cuts include : reducing the 
number o( coordinators currently em
ployed by the district which would 
result in a $33,600 savings ; establishing 
a district clerical ratio, which woulcl 
save an estimated $15,000 ; and reduc
ing the number of hours custodians 
work at the elementary schools, which 
would save an additional SI2.000. 

sl Pitchers 11:09 . Clo .. 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

-
. 

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS have 
discussed Cronin'S recommendations 

and have added several of their own. JL:=:::::::::::::::::::::::~ Varsity tennis, golf and gymnastics 
may be eliminated and athletic depart
ments may receive a 10 percent across
the-board cut next year which would 
save the district $40,000. 

A parking fee may be charged to stu
dents who park in the high school park
ing lots, which would raise between 
$4.000-6 ,000 . But Cronin said the 
proposal is not really a budget
balancer but more of a parking lot con
trol measure. 

If all of these cuts were implemen
ted. the district could save more than 
$250,000 - at least $31 ,285 more than 
the expected deficit for 1982-83. 

PARTY 
TONIGHT 

$3 at the door gets you all 
the draft beer & bar liquior 

you can drink FREE. 
9 pm-Midnight 

£ 

l 

About 320 would be cut from the 
SEOG - from 700 to 380 - and the 
number of students in the work'study 
program would decline from 1,050 to 

Sprlestersbach, said,' "The cuts will 
seriously limit access to our 
educational institutions. The reduc
tions will reduce radically the support 
available for minorities in graduate 
and professional schools. They will 
seriously affect the ability of stu~ents 
to work their way through college." 

GAY 
PEOPLES' 

UNION 

E I 

Cronin said eliminating these posi
tions would hurt numerous student ac
tivities, but proposed that assistant 
athletic directors take on some extra 
duties to compensate for the loss. 

• 

The board has targeted their Feb. 23 
meeting for a decision on the selective 
cuts. Cronin said he would give his 
final recommendations to the board 
Feb . 16. !!3 E. WZishingtQn I 

.......................................................................................................... , , 
• Potluck Dinner • 

Sunday, February 7 
7:00 pm Room 304 EPB 

For information call 353-7162 
Please bring 1 dish and 1 !able service. E.,.. ..... 

MAID-RITE PIZZA 

Thl' Coupon Good FOr 0 ... 
FrM SS.-PKk of Coki pop 
With Any Plzu PU,eN". 

(On'y .". ..,upon per paul 

. Tonight! 

MAGOO'S 
HONORS 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Ames, Iowa 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Farm Comm. No.3, Iowa 

Present verification of residency 
from any of these fine towns and get 
$1.50 pitchers all nlghtl 

Magoo'. 206 N. Linn 

325 E. Washington 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" THE 

BREADLINE 
THUR~DA Y NIGHT: All-You-Cin-Eat SpeciilsJ 
Chicken Dinner ... .. _ . .. .. . _ .. .... .. ........ $3.25 
Spaghetti . ... . ... _ .... _ .... . . _ .. . ... . .. ....... $2.95 
Salad Bar ...... .. .. ... . ... .. . _ ....... ......... $1.95 

$1.50 Pitchers (during Basketball Game) 
Lunch Thursday: 
Breidline Tenderloin w Ifrles rea. $3.25 $2.50 

• 
E 

." 

At Your HUNQRY HOBO 
You can Say 'Sandwich' 
17 Different Waysl 

517 S. RlvenIde 337.5270 
Open Sun thru ThW'L ·1(}.30ar.'l : 11 pm, Fri. & Sat l(}.30am -I am 

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE . I r I Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA I 
~ ACROSS 51 Plumber, of a 8 Furniture item 32 "Symphonie ,. 
:ill sort. Kinetosco"" espagnole" ill I ~ 1~~ - ~ ~ rhyme name 53 African tree developer composer and ,. 
ill 4 Nucleus of an 5455 MosleCm V.I.P. 10 Except family ill 1" 
~ action unit Amy arter, to 11 Tannenbaum, S5 Interference ~ 
~ • Citizen of Billy for one ,. Opposite of ,. 
~~ Tallinn 51 Master a 12 Kind of instinct antebellUm, ' 

13 Protection primer 14 Features of J8 "-La 

~ I" Where 57 Disown II ba M ha" ~ .. ""8 red . h 5 very 55 anc 
:ill Ari5

d
toPhanes .... ~~th:!n 1. The O'Grady 3t Additional ill 

~ coul see his 51 Hosp. group girl 4. Lunchroom ~ 
~ plays 21 Word following 42 King Arthur's ,. 
:ill •• Virginia or DOWJIl turkey evil nephew .. 
~ challenge 24 Lawenforcers .. - de ~ 
:ill 17 Jargon • Furnishings in a western resistance ,. ~ style ~ 
~ 18 Machine used 2Ropesource HTreadsupport 4SCilyinSWN.Y. ,. 
~ In construction S Vintner's Z7 Dining-table 41 Timetables, for ~ 
:ill 2t Pay for extra important object short ill 
~ work-hours employee Z8 S-shaped 47lmpe'rsonated '-! 
:ill 22 Go- • Iml'tated oldina ... Marcel I 
~~ (deteriorate)· m .... ill 

5 "Brother, can 2t Actress Marceau, for '-! 
:ill 23 One possibly on youspare-?" Patricia one ~ 
~ 24 ~r;sC:s I Opposite of stet M Cotton 4. Neat as - ~ 

~~ "GI'vewayl" 7 Marathoner wadding 51 Chasse ~ 
Allison 31 Resound 52 Esteban's aunt '-! 

:ill ZS ... peasln- ~ 
~ H Poet Jetters '-! 
:ill M Surround I 
~ 32 Lecontede-, .. 
~ French poet ~ I 33 Curriculum ~ I vitae item '-! 
:ill 34 N.T. book .. 
~ S5 Greenleaf shot ,. 
~ ,. "Guilty" or I f :ill "not guilty" ,. 
~ 37 Article in ~ 
~ every ~ 
~I newspaper ~ 1 

J8 Affray ,. 
:ill .~~ .. 

I .. ~!~~i110, e.g. i 
jjf 42 This never .. 
~ clings to a 'I I 

JI.! rolling stone ,. 

II 43 Ampersands I' ... Famous 
:ill mousquelalre III 
~ 47 Explosl ve '-! , , 
~ containing I 
I M~~ I 
JI.! pedestrians I I .... TO PIOIIS PIIZD£ " I 
I Sponsored by: I 
I tt '0100 Book & SUppl"I' , I t Iowa's most complete book selection I 
I featuring 40,000 tltl.. I 
I Downtown aeroll from J 
~ the Old Capitol. -................ ~ .......... , .... ""' .. "' .... ~ .......... ~ .. 
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;Olympic officials' pay disputed 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Inler

aational Olympic Committee is at odds 
with the Los Angeles Olympic Organiz
iDe Committee over which should pay 
the expenses of referees, judges and 
jury members at the 11184 Summer 
Games . 

"There is a discrepancy of view over 
wbo should pay for accommodation ex
penses." Monique Berlioux, director of 
the IOC, said Wednesday following a 
meeting of the panel's nine-member 
esecutive board. 

BERLJOUX SAID that in the past 
the expenses were paid by inter
national federations or national Olym· 
pic committees. But, she said, the IOC 
felt that. the judges might not be impar
tial if they were being paid by national 
committees. 

In 1980, the JOC paid for the triPs and 
accommodations at the Winter Games 
at Lake Placid, N.Y., while the 
Moscow Organizing Committee pic.ked 
up the accommodation bill for the Sum
mer Games. 

The IOC paid $1 million expenses for 
officials at Moscow and $500,000 for 
Lake Placid . but the bill for Los 
Angeles is expected to be much higher. 

The IOC had allotted 10 percent of its 
share of television rights. amounting to 
$4 million, to pay for expenses of the 
referees . .. Butlhere will be about 1,300 
of them at Los Angeles and that would 
not even cover travel expenses," 
Berlioux said. 

She said there will also be greater 
travel distances because most judges 

come from Europe. 

SHE SAID THE matter will be pur· 
sued with the Los Angeles committee. 
but noted it was a difficult problem 
because the matter was not covered by 
the contract between the two organiza
tions. 

The administrative budget for the 
JOC for 1982 would be 8.5 million Swiss 
francs. or $4.52 million. The board also 
agreed to set up an association for 
research into sports medicine. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK. ROLL 

" Snowmobile rules for your safety TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

P'ATRIOT If BellY AncMnon 
51111 Writer 

By now, all winter sports are well 
into tbeir seasons including the 
modern-aax version of dashing through 
the snow ".!..,'snowmobiling. Being one of 
the faster , more reliable forms of 
transportation in snow. there are a 
number of things to remember when 
riding snowmobiles. 

An Iowa Conservation Commission 
. brochure lists the following general 
'operation regulations for snowmobile 
usage : 

snow. but recommends four to five in· 
ches. Besides. what fun is a snow
mobile on di rt ? 

• Don·t drive at a rate of speed 
greater than reasonable or proper un
der all existing circumstances . Sure 
your machine can cruise at 50-70 mph. 
but why drive fast through a grove of 
trees. risking an intimate. face·to-face 
acquaintance with an oak? 

• Don't drive in tree nurseries, on 
public land or on ice or snow in viola
lion of commission signs. This is to 
protect the safety and interest of pe0-
ple, property and the environment. 

• Don't operate a snowmobile on 
, public land without a measurable snow 
. cover. Tim Dorr, Johnson County con

, servation officer, said a minimum 
ground cover is one-tenth of inch of 

• Don't drive upon an operating 
railroad right-of ·way. Think seriously 
about your little snowmobile compared 
to an on-rushing train going 60 mph. 
Who do you think is going to win? 

r , 

Sportsclubs 

UI women skiers 
"race to honors 
at Wintergreen 
I, hlly Anderson 
StaHWrHlr 

The UJ Women's Ski team raced away with most 
of ' the bonors at the National Collegiate Ski Associa· 
tion Race in Spring Green. Wis ., Jan. 24. 

Judy Blocker led the team by winning the slalom • 
and giant slalom on the Wintergreen Ski area course. 
Jane Oberheide added to the teams' overall perfor· 
mance by placing third in the slalom and fifth in the 
J\~nt slalom. I. \ 

As a team the UI women won first and second in 
the slalom and giant slalom respectively. The men's 
team was unable to place a skier in the top 10 in 
either event. but did finish seventh in giant slalom. 
Points awarded at the competition will go toward 
qualifying the team for regionals. 

UI Ski Club TripI 
The UJ Ski Club is offering two trips for spring 

break to Utah and Kitzbuhel , Austria. 
Cost of the Utah trip is $200. This package includes 

seven nights lodging in condominiums in Park West, 
Utah,and six days of skiidk with lift tickets good at 
Park City, Park West and Snowbird. Transportation 
is not included but can be arranged. 

• Lisa Carlson. president of tbe Ski Club said it is the 
· best spring skiing in the country. " All you need is a 
, T'shirt, shorts and skis." 

The Austria trip will cost $765. This includes round 
trip flight, seven nights lodging, breakfasts and 
dinners, all transfers and an extra night in 
Amsterdam, Holland. Lift tickets are not included in 
the price but can be purchased when you sign up for 

• the trip. 
For more information on the Utab trip contact 

Lisa carlson, 354-3345. For information on the 
Austria trip, contact Gordon Gates, ~173. 

Sundown Ski Race. 
Sundown Ski Area in Dubuque will sponsor three 

races during the montli of February. 

The next few regulations go hand-in
hand. 

Don 't drive while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor or narcotics. 
Don 't drive in a careless, reckless or 
negligent manner so liS to endanger the 
person or property of another. Don't 
drive with a firearm or bow unless it is 
unloaded . unstrung or enclosed . 

Other precautions Dorr suggested 
are to know tbe area. be cautious on ice 
and drive with someone else. It is a 
good idea to have at least two snow
mobiles in the group in case one breaks 
down and to not IIverdrive your 
headlights at night, even if on a 
prescribed trail. 

"MOST ACCIDENTS occur by riders 
running into fix ed objects, especially 

~\ZZfl 
Original 

Whole Wheat 
PIzza Crust 

We honor our 00IIIpdIt0n ""'- • 

at night," Dorr said. "We've bad pe0-
ple run into barb wire fences. fence 
posts and trees. One guy was riding at 
night last year and dropped 75 feet into 
a quarry." 

Besides public roads and road 
ditches, Dorr said there are trails laid 
out along the north and south arms of 
Lake Macbride and the north side of 
the lake near the campgrounds. The 
Corps of Engineers has also laid out 
trails at Sugar Bottom. 

For those who love racing, the 
Swisher Jaycees are sponsoring a 
Snowmobile Drag Race at 1 p.m. Feb . 
20. on a course one mile north of 
Swisher. Iowa. For more information 
on the races contact Terry Beranek, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Advance Tickets 
THURS 7:00-9:30 only 

FRI 1:00 only 

TONIGHT 

25c~raws 
"Worth Breaking a 

Tradition For!" 

Now S.owinl 
Misl Eld 811 

STARTS 3 

SUNDAY FEB 7.-~" ~:r~ 
F"E~'4-'raJMCl6 ~U~~!iJ.;~~1 How did they ever ir~):1~~~" PETER 

D make a movie of \f.!~2 SELLERS 
IfM.Ufl .. uxCfTCMPm LOLITA ':.£Y Sun: 2:00 1II111tI'lMZZfNlA.#. ...__? _ 

Thur, Frl 7:30-9:30 • __ • 4:30 8:00 
Sat 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 Mon, Tue 8:00 

C..Ii .... 
Dlily 

1:45 
4:15 
6:45 
9:15 

"ThIs Is. movie' 
t~ ItMM)lutely 
brim. with lIIe. The 
pertonnences al1l 
. brilliant." 
...--cttot.~ . 

'. The first race, an open giant slalom, is scheduled 
• for Feb. 6. No admission or entry fee will be 

charged. The race begins at 11 a.m. with registration 
starting at 9 a.m. Racers will compete in one of four 

' age division in men's and women 's classes. 

" B D"QU · · · ",\i~;il{l' · · 
On Feb. 7 the National Collegiate Ski Association 

will bold the Iowa Governor's Cup, which Is open to 
members of the NCSA. The competition, which is 
fl'ft to spectators, includes races in slalom and giant 
slalom, begining at 9:30 a.m. 

Tbe third annual Coor's Races for the 
Handicapped and Blind is set for Feb 18-20. Races 
are scheduled for downhill , slalom and giant slalom . 

• No entry fee is required. Lift tickets for competitors 

r as well as guides for blind skiers and special 
outriggers for amputees are provided free by 
Sundown. Outriggers should be reserved In advance. 

J , Time trails start at 10 a .m. Feb. 18. Registration 
L \ Ifill be held until the end of the time trails. Downhill 

i races begin at I p •. m. Feb. 18. Giant slalom begins at 
10 a.m. Feb. 19 and slalom at 10 a.m. Feb. 20. All 

' events are open to the public at no charge. 
For more information on any of the races contact 

,Sundown Ski Area at 319-~6. 

Hlwkeye Lacroae Club 
Tbe Hawkeye Lacrosse Club wlll practice 

.Saturday It 8:30 a.m. in the Field House. For more 
information can Kurt Knipper at 338-3UI8. 

r ~ ,VMI coach fired 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
The director as scoundrel 

Rene Clair 

Le Silence Eat erOr 
(Man about town) 

Maurice Chevalier plays I rogue-diftctOlln 
Wlis nosIarglc reereallon ot Ihe pIOnee! til of 
Wle french cinema. In leaching a fr iend his 
~ick. of sedUcllOll. Chevalier ends IJ!)1he vic· 
tim 01 hIs own IOCIIniquo. 

W.U:45ntn.7 

Douglas Sirk 

Slightly French 
• LEXINGTON, Va. (UPI) - Vir&lnia Military In· 
,tlltate basketball Coach Cbarlle Schmaus, whose 
._'s mired in a 1-17 Beason, was fired Wednetday 

~11&IlJJlllfj'l • \ effective at the end of the current BeaIOlI. 
~ Atllletlc Director Tom Joynes said Schmaus' con-

This rarely seen Slrl film Is ellssy 
musical slarrlng Don o\medle III con· 
artist film director trying 10 pm off 

, llo!oll1y Lamour as e replacement lor a 
temperamental French IICITeea. All goes 
well until Llmour's Irish·lIrooklyn Ie· 
eent gives helaway. 

tract, which expires at.the end of MardI, wUi DOt be 
'renewed. The final decision not to renew the con
:net WII made by SuperintendeDt Gen. Sam Walker 
'WItII the reconunendatioo of the athletic council, 
:aid VMI Sport. Information Director Mike 
«riciJer. 

DIn .. Frt. I: •. lit 1:30 
WM. 7:15 DIn. I:. 
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Nicklaus, Miller among pros , . 

entered in Crosby ' tourney 
r PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPI) - For someone 

who had played competitively only once in three 
months. Jack Nicklaus put on an impressive perfor· 
mance last week in the san Diego Open. suggesting. 
perhaps, he is ready to break a one-year slump this 
week in the Bing Crosby National Pro-Am, one of his 
favorite events. 

The Crosby. which gets under way Thursday. 
features amateurs playing three days with the pros. 
so it's kind of a grind. But not to Nicklaus. who has 
won the tournament three times. the last in 1973. 

THIS YEAR, Nicklaus' amateur partner is former 
President Gerald R. Ford. That automatically 
guarantees huge galleries for at least three days. 
Nicklaus. of course. is used to playing in a crowd. So 
is the former president. wbose appearance in any 
tournament. especially on the West Coast. is a signal 
for automatic financial success. 

Nicklaus. who did not win a single event in 1981, 
shot a course record 64 Sunday in the wind up of the 
San Diego Open bul failed to catch front-running 
Johnny Miller. who won by a single shot. 

played last week, are the ODes everyone will be 
shooting at in the Crosby. Miller has won the CI'OIIIy 
only once - in 1974. After winning at San Ditto. 
Miller said he was intent on having a good time tbia 
week since that victory put him into the Toul1lllllllllt 
of Champions. 

But upon arriving Miller discovered his long-UJue 
Crosby amaleur partner. Dean Wendt. had not been 
invited this year and that sort of dampened biJ 
spirits. But he drew cartoonist Charles "Peanuts" 
Schultz. who plays to a 100handicap. The low 2$ 
teams will play Sunday along with the low 70 pl'Ol. 

The Crosby field. which numbers 168 pros. is 
almost as strong as the one which played in SaD 
Diego. That event drew the winners of the last foar 
majors. plus the top money winner of 1981. and 
Nicklaus and Miller. 

I 

I 
JOINING NICKLAUS and Miller this week are [ 

Tom Kite. the defending money-winning champion. 
U.S. Open king David .Graham, PGA champ Larry 
NelSon and Masters champ Tom Watson who. like 
Nicklaus, never misses a chance to ~lay in the 
Crosby because of Pebble Beach. a ' .picturesque 
seaside layout which for years has been rated among 
America's top 10 courses. 

The DaHy Iolnn/BIII Paxson 

Hawk.,. gymanlt Terry H ..... on, competing In his IIna. MMOn for the Hawks, Is • ttllI rinp specialist. 

It marked the second time in a month Miller 
finished a stroke ahead of Nicklaus. At the start of 
the year, Nicklaus pulled a four-foot putt on the final 
hole to miss tying Miller and Seve Ballesteros in a 
five-man shootout in South Africa . Miller went on to 
beat Ballesteros on the ninth hole of a playoff and 
win $500.000. 

The Crosby traditionally has been marred by poor 
weather. But the forecast this year calls for fair 
weather and a temperature range from the mid~ 
to low-70s. Last year. John Cook scored his first 
career victory here. MILLER AND NICKLAUS, off the way they 

Gymnast Heffron plans to continue 
competition after his senior year ' 

Go Go 
Hawkeyes 

f 

Beat IU 
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Inveltmen' opportunities. W. 
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Ind advice from the Attorney 
General', Consumer Protection 
OI"""on, Hoover Building. on 
MOines, kM'a 50318. Phone 51!
"181 ·5926. 
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To Iowa still rings specialist Terry Hef
fron . gymnastics has been a part of his life 
for the past eight years. 

Upon completiUon of his eligibility this 
spring. Heffron plans to continue workouts 
and compete In open meets, such as the 
Midwest Open. "I do plan to stay in shape 
and come Into the gym as often as I can." 
said Heffron. a Glen Ellyn. Ill .• native. " I 
might even try to work on a couple of things 
I've always wanted to try but haven·t had 
the time for. I do anticipate competing in 
the Midwest Open next year. 

"I'M LOOKING FORWARD to be a nor
mal student. too. It·s going to be sort of nice 
to be able to just go to classes and then con
centrate on my studies. My body will have a 
chance to heal. " Last summer wasn't what 
could be referred to as a banner summer 
for Heffron. Due to shoulder and elbow in
juries. the geography major had to quit 
working out until about two weeks into the 
fa II semester. 

But Heffron has been able to overcome 
his health problems and is back on the road 
to success. scoring consistently in the 
nine's for the Hawkeyes this season. He is 
looking for even better scores the rest of 
the season. 

"I want to hit a really good routine. the 
kind of routine you only hit a couple of 
times in your life." Heffron said . " I'd like 
to win the Big Ten still rings championship 
and I 'd like to see our team go to 
nationals. " 

HEFFRON BEGAN HIS career as a 
gymnast eight years ago. working on the 
still rings and the trampoline. But he has 
baSically always considered himself a still 
rings specialist. His biggest Influence was 
his high school coach. Howie Sokol at Glen
bard South High School. "He was just a real 
good coach." Heffron said. "He taught me 
to do gymnastics just for the fun of it. I 
wasn' t afraid of the rings when] started 
and I had good success on them right away. 
I was fairly strong and the rings were just a 
natural event for me." 

When he isn't working out in the gym. 
Heffron likes to tinker with cars and read. _ _, 
"My brother's a mec.hanic and working on L ___ -...:.:. __ .!...,.:-:-______ _'__ " __ ..::..... ______ -l 

cars has been something ] have always 
done." he said. 

HEFFRON IS ONE of many gymnasts on 
the Iowa team from the Chicago area , and 
the large number of competitors is one 
reason the city is a hotbed of gymnastics. 
"You get the opportunity to see a lot more 
gymnastics." Heffron said. "The schedule 
is more of a college-type schedule and you 
have the opportunity to compete at home 
and away twice a week. Having the busy 
schedule is something that you don't get in 
a club situation." ~ 

The Hawks open their borne season Fri
day night with a dual against Michigan 
State and Heffron is looking for big things 
from the team. "For myself . I want to go 
out and hit a new set." he said. "]'m also 
looking for the team to find its potential and 
get a handle on what we can do. I'm ex
pecting good sets from the beginning to the 
end." 

----

LIVE IN THE MAIN LOUNGE 
SCOPE PRESENTS 

LEON ' 
KEOBONE 
with special guests 

the Waubeek Trackers 
Friday Feb. 5th at 8 pm 

NHL suspends Los Ang~les . coach 
who ordered player to join brawl A 

'SCOPE 

Main lounge, IMU 
Tickets: $6.00 general admission. On sale 
Saturday, Jan. 30 at the IMU Box Office 
Wearing a white linen suit and a Panama hat, all 
the time growling, scatting, crooning his way 
through old blues, ragtime tunes, and ancient 
Tin Pan Alley ditties. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Don Perry. coach 
of the Los Angeles Kings, was suspended 
for 15 days and the club fined $5,000 by the 
National Hockey League Wednesday for or
dering Paul Mulvey to leave the bench and 
participate in a fight against Vancouver 
Jan. 24. 

"It is the responsibility of management 
and coaches to see that their teams obey 
the rules." said NHL President John 
Ziegler in a statement. "We penalize with a 
degree of understanding certain actions 
tIIat fes\llt from tile inteasity and frustra
tion o( the game. 

"We cannot and will not. bowever, 
tolerate premeditated attempts to ignore or 
act against the policy of the league." 

UNDER ZIEGLER'S ORDER, Perry 
cannot attend a team practice or exercise 
any other duty or function for the Kings or 
their minor league affiliate during the 
suspension period. which begins Friday and 
ends Feb. 25. 

"I believe the actions of the coach did not 
and does not reflect the policy or attitude of 
the Los Angeles Kings hockey club. " added 
Ziegler. "Nevertheless, the club must be 
held accountable for the conduct of its em
ployees." 

instigated a brawl was in February 1980 
when Pat Quinn of the Philadelphia Flyers 
was suspended for three games and fined 
$5.000. 

THE NHL. APPARENTLY from concern 
over the longstanding public controversy 
over violence in professional hockey. began 
an inquiry when the Kings placed Mulvey on 
waivers Saturday. When he went unclaimed 
by Tuesday. he was sent to New Haven of 
the American Hockey League and the NHL 
Players, Association filed a grievance with 
the league on his behalf. 

Mulvey, a 23-year-old feft wing. came to 
the Kings Dec. 30 from the Pittsburgh 
Penguins at a time when the Kings needed 
manpower because of injuries. Two weeks 
later. Perry was promoted from the Kings' 
New Haven farm club in the American 
Hockey League and replaced Parker Mac
Donald as coach. On Jan. 24 . in a game at 
Vancouver. Perry told Mulvey to leave the 
bench and join a fight. He refused. 

The incident began with a fight between 
Ron Delorme of Vancouver and a Los 
Angeles player. Delorme was sent to the 
penalty box. but a minule later he jumped 
out of the box and started another fight. At 
that point Perry ordered Mulvey to leave 
the bench. 

player who wOllldn't obey his orders on his 
team. 

Mulvey said later that he had been told 
Presentation 

not to wear the Kings' uniform again or .. ______ ~-111!-... --------... ------------.. 
even practice with the team. He conceded 1 •••••• I1111!! ••••••• ~~~~ ••••••• W!!!!!!~ •••• that his three-and-a-half year NHL career 
might have ended by the incident. TV "'oda[f = ~ I ~= J_ 

"He was asking me 'to get a couple more l' E ..... IIporta c.nw 12:30 rn 1.8t. Night willi DMI 

games in suspensions." ·Mulvey said. 7:00 ;-; =..-. '.1. 11AIt~ ~ 
"That's not a hockey player. THURSDAY e IHIOI MOVIE: '11Ie ..... ,sq. Oft 

"I'm a human being and I stuck up for my 214182 I~HftUrW ~ 11:= ... 
rights as a person. I was being shoved OIIt ---...:;;,.,;;,,;;. .... --- (J) ellortt end IIIndr l:t41 ..... 
there as if I was nothing. with no respect for iIORHiNG IIOYIE: 'Support Yowl.ocll 1:00 (IJ Earty Word 

my hockey ability at all . 1 like w consider IcJO , IMAXlIIOVI£: 'IoundIr hit l-,r IInMk ,...... t::r-IIOVIE: .fIortno(I 
myself a hockey player. that I can play in 1<00 elHlC1 o.co,.: I'oIIoe u.... IIOYIE: 'Fun In Ac8puIGo' I~ FetIIer 
this league. and I think I've proven that. eov. ~o:r~ NiA~ PllGenblIII 

"('M NOT GOING to be a designated 7:00 I ~~= '11Ie Ir'E=.onIo .. IpoI ..... -u .. Iot ... UIII 1:11 ISIn.:ref:.'Aun lot tile Sun' 
assassin who just comes off the bench and 1doIIuIIw' '1:*) I 'til":t NCAA .......... 1:$0 ~_/SIgn Of! 
fights. If that·s the only thing I can do in the~ a,: :"_"~*IIIIIII:IIII: ........ ~ II Ion LIfe 0I::t. 
NHL. go out and fight. then maybe my = == ~~ ":c:l.. I ~ :..~:.-:::- 2:00 = Decoy.: = UndII 
career is over." UO IMAXI 1IOVlE: '1OcIIIdb Top ..... IIoxIng fIom eov. 

No one has claimed that Mulvey refused I'ftw' AIIenIIc ~ 1 ::'no:-' Allen 
the Order because he was afraid to fight. He 1<00 IIHIO) IIOVlE: • ....,.. 1:00 - (J) • IIOVIE: '11Ie MOVIE: '1_ ..... Hunc:IIbKII 01 Non DMIe' • Top ..... Boling InIIII 
set a Washington Capitals' record with 240 UI'N IIporta c.ntw 1~_IIIrMy'" 411en11c C~ 
penalty minutes last year and was acquired 10:00 .-co~:n-~ 01 IM~~tllelun 2:30 I =:=.::= 
by the Kings because of his willingness - _ NCAA ........., ~ Down' 1:00 IHIOI IIOVIE: • ..., 

and ability - to fight . II IMon HIlI UO ~ :::.. 4 .... ='~ 1IOVlE:'SMoI "" ... 
The 6-foot ... 22O-pounder led the Kings 10:30 :':'A!'l1lOVlE: .c.t And T1Ie i- TUI Down' 

this year in penalty minutes. 11:00 IIHlOl 1IOVlE: 'hpIIon' 1:00 IH~r.:o~;:·L..· $:15 I-~'Va ~ 
John Maguire. general manager of the 1IOVlE: 'AccuMcI oIM.....,. (J) _ :10/:10 '........ 3:$0 l4y UttIe 

Kings. insisted that. regardless of the issue AffEiiN06N ..... Golden G~ IoxInI ffonI 

of the t~m fight , the Kings had never con- 11:00 _ IMAXI 1IOVlE: 'DIery of • ~:= w,:.. 4:00 I~r~ 

r 
[ 

In accordance with NHL bylaws, Perry's 
suspension - which lasts slx games . 
begins seven days after the Ziegler's deci
sion. If Perry should notify the league, 
however. that he elects to waive his right of 
appeal . then the suspension will begin im
mediately and will expire Feb. 18. 

The last time a coach was found to have 

NHL RULES CALL for an automatic 
three-game suspension and general miscon
duct penalty; which carries a fine. for any 
player leaving the bench to join a fight on 
the Ice. But Perry blasted Mulvey following 
last Sunday's game. saying he didn't want a 

sidered Mulvey more than a temporary IT==~= ~'. UO IMAXlIIOVliE: 'WIIIcII w.., '- 4:JO 1liiie 00ugIII ~ 
replacement for injured players. "The inci- i'NAiL . toe-. 11~ 4.... IHour 

dent Involving the fight had nothing to do ¥..-- II SIn DMgo IporI8 ..... = NIIIanII CoIIgIIII 
with our decision to put Mulvey on 1:00 ~IOI TIIM W_ T1Ie 10:00 (J) _ rn_ (J) _ _ _ T __ 

waivers," Maguire said. _,MAXlIIOVlE: '--.., 1''''' IN-;""" ... 
'NCAA................... 1f~ r 

Maryland upsets No. 16 Deacons 
COLLEGE PARK. Md. (UPI) - Adrian 

Branch had a blocked shot in the closing 
seconds and scored 20 points to lead 
Maryland to a 61-51 upset of 16th-ranked 
Atlantic Coast Conference rival Wake 
Forest Wednesday night. 

The unranked Terrapins never tnUed. 
but repeatedly fought off Wate Forest 
rallies with a stall and clutch foul shooting. 

Wake Forest guard Danny Young hit a 17-
foot jumper just seconds into the second 
half to tie it 34-34. Neither team doriliDated 
the second half and although the Terrapins 
never trailed. they couIdn't put the Demon 
Deacons away. 

HOLDING A ., .. lead, MaJ:y1aDd weat 
into a semi-etall for two minutes before 
Charles Pittman sank two foul shots with 

only five minutes to play. After an air ball 
by Sylvester Charles. Maryland held the 
ball until Mike Helms fouled Jeff Adkins 
with oDe minute. 34 seconds left. Adkins hit 
the front end of a one-and-one and the 
Terrapins clung to a 5().46 advantage. 

Young hit a IS-footer but Dutcb Morley 
responded with two foul shots for Maryland 
to push the lead to 52-48. Helms hit a 17-
footer to bring the Deacons within two (52-
flO). but Branch's foul shot put tbe 
Terrapins up by three. Brancb then blocked 
Helms' jumper and stuffed the breakaway 
for a S5-5O lead with 2B seconds to play. . 

The triumph raised Maryland's record to 
12-' overall and U in the ACC. Wake Forest 
drops to 14 .. 5 overall and 4-3. Morley Idded 
13 point.10r Maryland and Wake forest 
was paced by Young's 16 points. 

Cyclones .urprl.~ 
Kan ... In Big Eight 

AMES. Iowa (UPI) -Iowa State's 
Barry Stevens made two free throws 
with one minute, nine seconds left 
and the Cyclones held off a late 
Kansas rally Wednesday for a 55-~ 
victory over the Jayhawks. 

The Cyclones ran tbeir season 
record to 7-12 while Kansas dropped 
to 12-7. 

Stevens led ]owa State with 20 
points and David Magley had 20 
points for the Jayhawks. who trailed 
28-26 at the half. 

Ron Harris added 14 points for 
]owa State and Terrence Allen scored 
10. Kansas' Tony Guy finilbed with 
16. 
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50831101' Information on the book. 
~UI. & Consciousness." 2.5 

HELP! ProleSitOn.1 man, 27. trip.. 
ped ,n unhappy marrlag • . H.~. 
no one to share my thoUIJhlS .nd 
dtllma; adv.nturesome, bul .tone 
10 disc:oV8f': loving but hive been reo 
tteted .Am sincere. dtscrete and 
lOoking lor a very specl.1 leml" 
who msy share my predicament. 
MotIve • Friendahlp. Wflle: Richard. 
Boa 164, Iowa CIIy 52244. 2·11 

'''UNO Wedding? The Hobby 
P'IU offers two national lines 01 
quII~1y weddlnO invit.tions. Ie· 
ctlSOfieS. 10,". discount on orderl 
p\I<o<I th,ough 5/1/82 P.one 351 . 
7413 Dr 33«1·8837 evenings. 
..... endilor prlva,.sMwlng. 3- t 1 

_IIIONAl luggllng equip· 
ment 10f' '11e: b.lIs. club., lorchet, 
,",, 33&5137. 2·8 

IX'AND 'four horlzona' Puce 
Corp. wlnts m,th/.adence grids to 
",ctl over ..... Also usefUl: 
deglees in account ing. agrk:ulture\ 
tdUCltlon . • ".J ..... I'1g, health 
liald •. ItOtno a;~I" ocI.. ... fII 

fI:' Il1m/li.illed trades background. 
Ir.tlt'lOrftJes encouraged to apply. 
353-6582, .. l45. 2-211 

Tile MlW YORK TIIIII no .. hoi 
home delIVery in towB City. Call 
Harrll Newt Service. 31S.32 .... 2 .. 26, 

3_8 

NUDIO: malUfe, phOto Ilgur. 
modt+l. tid;" 18 .nd .boVe. 351-
4.23 3· 8 

IAI.LOONI OVER IOWA NOW HAS 
VARIETY OF SWEETHEART BOU· 
OUETS TO BE DELIVERED BY 
SINGING CUPID. 351-9218. 2-12 

V1IUAUY 'IZAlI~E , unusual, o<ld , 
qlJlJnt. dynlmlc Circumstances? 
Call o.ily low.n photogr.phers. 
3S3·6210Inyllme 1· 1 

!lID __ U CLOTHII 0_ 
~ntogt c:Ioth4i plu. _ u .... 
_"II. UrUque and CtIIOplll :00. 
5:00pm. CIotod TI*dIy attd Sun
.,. 114~ E. CaIIogo. _ 
..... • •• In lite HoIf Man, 

'IRSONAL 
IIRVICI 

NIID TO TALK? 

2·2e 

.... PSYChOthet'apy Coltectlve 
feminl" thef'.py t. women Ind 
m.n : Individual, group and couple 
ippOtntrnenti. F... on I IIkhog 
scM. Sc:hoIarshlps Bv.iI.ble. C.u 
354· 1226. 2-8 

IIf11!NADI YOUR SWEErH~ART 
,*"",. Siflglng T~rlm tor Vllen 
Unes DIY! Caillorl 354-1918 even 
Ing. 0< 15151274-FUNN d.p. 
RESERV£ EARL YII 

1NoI0Y YOU~ _ONAIICY 
Cl'Jlldbirth preper.Uon claues 'Of 
.. ~ Indlale preg"ncy. Eaplofe 
InC:! share while ... ,nlno. E~' 
Goldman Clinic, 337·211 I. 2·24 

ttOUDA1 Iiou .. Llundromlt and 
D<y<ieanI"II. Ouoltty d.-,clMning 
only t5c/lb~ famlty laundry only 
<OIIIb. A_I o. duly 7 claP. 
o..n, air-conditioned, cok»r TV. 
351·_, 1030 Wliliom. SI .. 
KfoulTowncr8lt Flrlt Nadcg , 
Book, H 
IOU __ YOU LOft 
..... TOO _ -'1-_. 12 

-. frIdIyI. w-, _lliIuok: 
'-"1.120 N. DuIIuquo. 2·21 

GA.OUIII coupon, flog ..... 1.27'. 
~. 1.32'. Bill Kroll OX. IISI. 
gil$. 2-15 

~D~ThorapIoI_ 
10 toO'O taportonco P<ooIdtno 
highly ~ _-Pou.mlng 
~. E!IdYOIy __ 

_ullf IIlCI joint _ . IIy IP
....... _ . /oI ,A. MomfMM, ...... 
3111-1480. . 2·22 -We ti • ." AIeo PfOYide k'lforrNItJon 
and ref ... '.... Crisis ten... 351 
0140 (24 "ourll. 112'i> W 
W',hinglOn (11 .... ·2oml, ConIIdon 
dll 2·1 

",OILlII _ONAIICY 
Prot.llion" counseUng. AbOrtion! 
$180. Call cot*, In 0.. Moine!'> 
515-203·2724. 2·~ 

,..OmON. p,OYided In comfo,
lab .. , IUpportive. and eduOillve It· 
mOlPt\ere. Call Emma Gofdmen 
Clinic lor WOfMll. lowe City. 337-
2111 . 2·5 

A ,..,.",.bIe _ 10 d,1ve 
oIdor1y couplo ., Florida. F .... 
MarCtl. All .. _ poId. Du\leO 
__ 0: GCJ9I<lng. drMng. 

_" compo_p, C ....... • 
_5:oolllCll:CIOpm.331·51M. )
I 

IIALP·". Cion. Tr!IiOl 40WPM 
' ..... lfod. 54.351"'. Hou,.: 10:00. 
2:00 Mondoy-F,IdIy. Inctucling 
MtneIter br .... 1ftd IUmmer . Time 
oft byltfa_lEx~_ 
WOJd procetIOfl helpful but not 
_ry, Mu" be U of I_I. 
ColI DopI. of "-II 356-2t33 
fOfI"-. 2-1 

IHIC" INlTllUCTOII. KIt,wood 
Communily CoItogt ...... por1.\lmO 
Inttructor 10 tNCh credit tpeech 
cl ...... Requires m .... deDr" In 
apMCh Of retat.d diaclplln • . Con
tact c.rotyn HIN. 338-3458. fEO 
EmploY"'. 2" 

"PING 

TTPfIIO _ - _ble 
,_, pIct<·up and deI'-'; • 351 · 
oooe. 2" 

____ TYlllIIO lUVlCa· ea· 
IIOriIncod __ . rMnuOCrlptl. 

.. rr. _ . etc. 331·&520. )-3 

TYlllII4I IDVICI: COda< RopId .. 
/oIa.1on Slu_. 111M Cor,~ 
_riC. 377-81M )-3 

TYMQ: eoc per dOllI>tt-.pococI 
paga. ctoIe. choic:e of Iype 1\y\OI. 
CoIl 354-8273, 3_3 

IAIiI DAY Typing _ : Will • 
331-5005 3_3 

ru_I_O'~' ''''' 
.... U-.IIy ..... "'"'Y. 111M 
_.~. 2·t2 
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AUTO 
DOM .. TIC 

POll Salt. 1." Ponllac: O,and """. 
PIS. P/8. aI •• AII/FII radio. dartI 
b<own o_lew. low "",-. ,.,.",. 
337-1112 on" 3:30pm, 2-5 

1m Cof><a IiIUltlngl_ v
I . AMIFM ..-, .... mil. . .... _ . sseoo 0< belt 0II1f. 353-
2662, 2-8 

MIIC, 'OR 
IA ... 
IIIITII COr .... a-Jo 12 ..
-,,"<. l1li0 _,)uIt-.od. 
1110. Bin, 33I-I21II. f.5 

_ 8TU Catone k"-_ • 
1225: _ lo.0p00d s
Spon. 1100: 0In 101.". III 1101. 
LN37 _'180. uood -. &215: 
or- PuINr 1101. lN77 
_,.. 1110; Mon'1 Nordleo 
bOOte, lID 11 rnectfum. S&Oi • 
_ '. DoIomI1o A\fIOnI _ , 
.. I , I5G: o..lId 1).:115 gull.- Wi1fI ___ • 1300: LII1.ftondod 

f/OII cIu .... '-_. _I' ..... 
110; Ccnn InHnpII. 185. 331.~ 

---------1-5:3Opm. 2·5 

BICYCLa 
IICYCLI 

0... ...... IIlCI "'_. _ 25% 
On wint., labor r ..... Belt the Spr
Ing rulh! World 01 811,... 123 S. 
Gilbert. 351·1337. 2·21 

LOST & 'OUND 

IOOicCAIU from " .115. oI-d_ 
_ 544.115 ........ from " .16. 4-dr __ 131.115. ook ,_ 

541.16, wood , __ from 
124.115. __ 125.115. bam
pori , _. bIIndo from lUI-1<1_'. ~_. m N, Dodgo, 
()poo 11.,.,.."... ~~ 
Wod.-y. . ~15 
_A. tNW. dl ___ ct\Ii,.: 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROOMIIATI 
WANftD 

. ROOM 
'OR R.NT 
PUllllII_ ,-.. own balll. 

RIIALIIO __ - - • '_~. al50, CoIIAonda. 
_ cIoN 10 '-""', ~. 354-2074. 2·1 
bIo. _Ing. g'IICI or 
p!'010Al0nll. 353-4398. I~, a· IIICI _ . -. fu,nloltod ,001II. 
11 ..... ,oom_ 1122,50. ShII'o 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 

TWO bed.-.. coble. air. laundry. 
__ aItopping and buIIInt, 
~. 354-48112 _ 4:30pm. 3-
15 

CNllmAII room ...... _ . _ .80_ ... bIOt. 351-45~;1 NIllUAIIY fr ... 80_ 
F\ouonablo ,_. Inqui< •• , IISl. .poc:\oUt. _ny. oocludocl -

2 ~Il • 4 --LI bed,odm , carl>ll . .... garCltn opoI. 
757 o. 354_ . •• -- . ~ _ from Millie buill ... 13e5 pluo. 354·0t83 .nor 
-C_olllTTl _If. _ Bullcling. CoaIIlng . laundry. """Ing. 7pm. 2-5 
~- "35.~. a·1 
room. good _lion. SprIng only. IfPlCllNCY ._nl. afll! In-

' 114Opful 'hl_. 337-&571. 2-4 AYAlUlUlmmodlaMiy. \l oIcIou· <I'- UIiII\IoI. no poII/_lng • 

IIOOIIMo- 10""" 5 bed,-' bIe to. - In - City Houllng buliino 331·8123 2·5 _.. Coop. $51.50. _ II. fo. • 
hOuIe. ao. to cempUl. $125. eon.. '-"*e. 112.00. 351~2592. 2.11 SUILIT one bedroom. Clean. 

IIAN UslUlT II_ .... INT 
~A" C"'II' UIII 
331-4800 (24 hOu"l 

COUN .... OII. WAIITID: _ . 
son CamPi d lnteNlew 1""'Hted 
p8flOnl with two '1.1 col. on 
Febfulry 10th. Check wllh Co. 
operallve Educ.t1on, Iowa MemorlaJ 
Union . 2-4 

TYPiNG/Edltlng. P.pot" T_. 

ytiTA POlltion. Fteid 01 Aging. MUll ~~~u:'=-~.'. ye.r. IBM. ~o 
beg,n ImmodlOIIly. ConIltc:I Tom 

loiT: ....... Bulcwl ""_1Ch on 
tempus or In 1OWn, PIMM can 
8yron.1IS 1·8I02.I_dI 2·10 

_ Douprlng and "...".. Wi1fI fr_. end ....... _ . muo1". 
CIIIIIS1·3480. 2-8 

WI WIU "II11C0W'I" AllY 
_I 011 TV. AUDIO. _ • 

lKt Craig. 35-4-006 t ,~. 2·11 mod ... n. heat p.id , on buslln., off. 
M~.~~MWT~_l~od 

"IIALI . ... townllOull. - k_ and belli, 190. M+2A1I ...... """no. Indl .... u.1 ""l"nco. 
IIlCId"... dl."..... 112O/month. I.:.::====="",,,,,,:a"'''--I quiet , S24O/monvt. I wIfI P'y 
On ..... ,,,.,... no cIt9OIIt. In 1I0OIII "" .... _ CoaII. dam. dtI>OliI. http move. 331-

s-e 
'TOIlAQI·'TO~AIII 

Mini.warehOule unitt. from 5'.,10 
U Stooa All. dill 337·3508. 3_15 

.NftRTAIN. 
MINT 
RICOADS and bOOks 'or .U In
tef"ta bought and told, THE 
HAUNTtD 100KIHO'. 227 S. 
JOhnson, oPtn MWF, 2·.5pm and 
Saturday. noon·5pm. or by appoint· 
ment Free OUH)'-prlntseareh Mf· 
Vice 2·2 .. 

WORK WANT.D 
STUDENT requires .ny type of 
nlGhl job (between IOpm·6am), 
Contact Vincent. 354·0974. 2·~ 

HOUIICLIANINO jobo wanlocl. 
Experienced a nd rellab ... Irene 
Solomon. 354·0531 . 3_9 

H.LP WANTID 
RIIU~CH •• II.lInlln Child P.y· 
cl'liitry WI,"ed. MUlt have teactllng 
or prior experMince wi1h children. 
Ahernoon "Ourl. S4.50Ihour. MUST 
BE ON WORKISTUDY, CIII Paul. 
353_1391 . 2·10 

'A .. T time NCr.tary needed. $".50 
per hour. tte.ible IChedule, work 
study position. Call 35,3..5461. 2·g 

OVI~IIA1 JO .. - Summor/y .. , 
round. Europe. S.Amer., Austr.tia. 
A.I • . All Field., $5OQ.$12OO 
monthly. Sightseeing. Free Inlo. 
Wri1e IJC 80. 52· IA.". Corona Del 
101". CA 92825, 3_1 

W.'l. 353-5012 Of 353-1238. 2-!o 

'ART. TI. r~II1"'ed diettCi.n 10 
work .t • 50 bed county hosplt.1. 
Cont.et P.,lOnnei. W.shlngton 
County Hosplt.l, 400 E. Polk. 
Wuhing1on. Iowa 52353. 31V-~3-
5481. 2·4 

DIUVI~Y HELP WANTED · Mull 
have own car, Appty In person. 
M.id· Rlte Pilll OIIiYery. 431 
Kirkwood. Neat .ppe."ooe fe· 
quired . 3-4 

INSTRUCTION 
IOWA cm YOGA CIIITIII 

7tIt ~ of oxpor\lncod InlUuc:1Ion. 
O,oup Ind prtvllt _ . StII'1 

attytlmo, Call _. WtlCh "" In· 
"'_. 364-1098. 2·211 

THI School of Guitar • CIuak:l.I . 
Fllmtnco. Bectric. 12.strlng 18 
years expertenee. 351 -4815. pteas. 
telve mnHQe. 3-2 

A.TOII P.Uernlno ,_. UNO 
movement efficiency education to 
usist you In dlnotving your In
dMdual peMrn. of .tres • . An.ntlon 
given to such probleml u blCk dft.. 
com'." end heldlChe • . By ap
potntment. for InfOt'm.,IQn: 
M,A.Mommen., M,S .. IISl·I1480. 

2-22 

WHO DOISIT? 
LAUND~Y _ . d,lod. folded. 
Se".. dOy _ , 40' lib, Woo 
Wuh II. 228 Soulll Cnnlon SI,eat. 
351·9&11 . ~17 

COIIIIUNITY .uelion. every Wod· 
n"dlY .v.nlng, .. II your unw.nt«l 
items. 351-8888. 2-11 

1111. TllAII"'TOR oil.,. f .... . a· 
pert feJiairl 01 Impllfl ...... tape 
recorder., .11 lUdio aqulpment. 
33I-2B06. 2-9 

lO.T: Brown Iod ... r_ ... tClI. 
COIIPIIftNDII Typing. 11.5011'11. Lilli a,ound Ctimon 5 ....... ... 

COr_. ColI 31t-2I4-1878. Ing. __ , 337-3101. t- 7127. 2·5 
_ . 2-4 21 

l_tIIna .......... T __ •• _.,dlllSl·2735, 2-4 
Pu-'~. 33I-58e3, 2· 
21 "'110 Loll • _ wi'" nl .. ",,110 

._ In dIamOnd ,hope. Enor· 
mool Nntlmentaj vehM . .... rd 
great ... Il'Iln ring's wonh. 354-7352. 

2-22 

CAMillA I_lIlT. CoIl 
III'RIIIIA~Al AUDIO~IX 
241\oUn pot clay fo,"" .. CllIlIOg, 1-
(100) 3511-8082. (CAl HIOOI 1182· 
4982E.1. 107 2-15 

LA TOUII 10 1jIOOd. _I ,opoit'. 
Namo prleo. Double bed. ~ 
ahlpe. 354-0303. morning •• ....,. 
Ing.. 2 .. 

-.Il10_111, Ex-.ol _lion. 
--lilY. $187.50/mon'" plu. \10 
UllII\IoI. 338-88211"'" 5:00pm· 2·. 

_MIIATt ... 2 bed,,,,,," .port· 
monl It 8O/month pIuI utiHlIol. 
Fwoptlco. _ny, Call Jon. 331-
M15. 2-5 

IFFICIIIIT. p.ofesslonal Iyplng 10' 
thesea, mantJKript • . etc, IBM 
Setectrlc or IBM Memory (.utOfNll;C 
typewriter) gtvfl yOu flnilime 
originals tor resumes end COY« .... 
tire Copy Cenlet' 100. 338-8&00 2· 
15 

lOll: Lacfy. prOlCriPt\oO gtl-. 
pink tr'meI. Friday, 1/22 bItwMn 
H.mburg Inn .nd The MIJI. A.wI.rd. 
353-8311 . _1_ 2-1 ZlNITH Sp_: AM/FM . .... oc:k. 

CUMtt •• turntlb ... tpMk.,s, 1215: 
,..... .... non-smoker, to "'er' 
leroe room '" nlee twO bedroom II .. profeuH)nal wonc ..... m PI'*,' 

ttltll •. odlting. C:OlltQt g,IICIu.lt. lOll: ~ gym bag wllh ,unnlng 
337 ·54M. 2·10 .nd cyCling altoa .. ' U of I Roc: Con. 

.... Nood .-. dtlpot.'IIy. 

CHILD CAR. 
'AflT lime bIIb.,..tter for four month 
old girl In my homt, 331·901e. 
Reterenc:: .. required , 2·9 

UNIVIRIITV Parents Care COnte· 
Itve has openlno In the mOfnlng. 
7:30-1 f:3O. Monday·Frlday. 585. 
353_8715. 2.'~ 

• ILII'Y TI".. E.enlno Child 'Care 

Row .. d. 351 ·0818. 

'AI~ of ,..,.. b,own ~ 
wllh "'own cue. Coil I"'" 5:00pm. 
338-6798 2-4 

DAflK blu. beret k>it on New Ywa 
E~e It The CrQtltl Nelll.rQt cutl 
reward offered for Informeuon 
leading 10 return. Phone 338-2689 
.tter 1 0:00pm or ... ve rneIMOt. 2. 
12 

TICKITS 

Stuon BB tIc'OI.I2~. 354·0210. 2· 
5 

opartrnonL 331-44114. 2·12 

flliALI non4!llOl!or '-' 
I1I,,"OIIlATOII. 2.5 ao* _ , Th," bed,oom Plnlle'''' Aport· 
$200. Call Gerald CarllOn et 3:)1.. ment. $155 monthly plus 1,4 1IItc· 
7M8. 2·12 1,\cIIY. 351-8553.,..,. 5. 2·4 

IIAII Cltd II M""""Y T~111f 
Sy"..,. For do\llla on 1OI1<ltlng 
bidl contact Inltitute of Hydr.ullc 
Aelurch, The Untver"'Y 01 lowe, 
lowo Cily. IOwI 52242, 3111-353-
4692. Bid •• " ck>led 15 February 
1982 2-5 

MCCooN j.c'et, ...... worn. 
ladltll .. ge. f,om _., Offi" 
337-2418. 2" 

CRO .. <cuntry .kl ....... u ..... 

fllIAll: aIta,e nleo dupfu _ 
flreptace :Mar bUIUn • . large 
prIV.,. room. Nonamok.,. pr.red. 
354-4~ , d.p. Lea .. _ , 
51871monlh. 2" 

PlMALI to Ih.r. hOUN: on quiet 
lid. str'" nu, FleldhOuM. 
F1rIP*', llrge bedroom. S185 ptut 
1/3u\IIII'" 351-01110. 2·10 con.., open 2:30-12 mldnillht. Mon 

• Fri. Uc,nted, tuM and part lime 
..... iI.bt • • CaU 337·5920 or 338-
5982. 2-12 WANTID! 2 or" Uc)(tIt to Iny hOme 175. Snow .hon. alle " 51Q. 0 •• 

g.me, 337·4583. 2-10 chalre, $35, Hinging lamP. $250. 

PlIIALI non_ .. 10 thoro,oom 
In 3 bed,oom .partt!to"L Avallabll 
Immodllllly CIoN. AC. laundry. 

THI~I" a pol 01 LOVI .1 lhe eM 
0' the rainbow. Aelnbow Day Care WANTID: tlcketa to remaining 
~;~=Ing. lor chlld,en 2·5. ;.~~ gemu, 338-5328. 1_2. 7-flam. 2.8 

WANTID: 2 tick.1I to IndI.n •• lowa 
gam • . Coli 331-651$, 2.4 TWO-VIAR old c.ild In COllege 

P.rk neighbOrhood would like 10 
mHI pllym" .. of sam. loe for NIIDIO: two tickets to Indl.na 
pl'Y-iroup or vlllll . 354·:M05. 3-8 game. C .. I3J8..8227. 2-4 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
USIO Penta. Takumar SOO mm 
1:4,5 T.ltphOlO Ion., C.II337·3oI30, 

2·17 

IUYINO cln, ringt OM _ gold 
IMd .11ver, Steph', Stamp. & CoIn • . 
1~1 S,Dubuqu • . 354-19M, 2.18 

MIlD 4·5 Hcketl to lowa·Mlnnaota 
geme. FIb. 271h. CoN 331-8220 bet
ween i- 1Opm only. 2 .... , 
WANTID: two Udcetl 'or Indl.n. 
bU'tlbell gomo. _ call 331-
2685, 2·4 

PITS 

338-1487, 2·11 PII" lng. buill"" 338·8435. 2-17 

ITUDY _ . ond t.bIe. 354-1894. NONIIlOIfIIiO _ lOr 
8 11 2. gorgeoul Ip.lnment. Unbtltablll 

• pm. . I",atlon. 5150. 354.01182. 354-0724. 
_Tl~ (ac.et_ novor utod. X· 
ioo"ge, 3~-48" , 8·lIpm. 2-8 

WATlflNDI: qu.llty m.ttr ...... 
heaters, bedding. ft.",", bedroom 
lu,nllu,.. 1<_. PAYl£SS 
WATERBEDS. 33I-5~2. 2-4 

INO, NUT TO II ... 213 North 
GII.,." . for you •• _Id ,_,, 
lu,nitu ••. clothl"9. ()poo pam-5pm. 
Mondly-S.lurday: &-9pm Mond.y 
.nd Thu,"'.y nillhll , )-1 

2·9 

CH".IT1ANl"I'I"e to ahlr.apacious 
two beClroom townhOUM apartfMnt. 
Own room! Free heat, water Ilreon· 
dillonlngl No I .... ,equl,ed. 
5141.50. 3~·tMMI5 , 2·5 

ou.ncALLY I1IDUCID ,"",. 
Own room In newer 2 bedroom 
ap.rtmtnt. 5 bfockl from caMpU'. 
Shlr' with one rn .... Low utUlIIM, 
laundry. ",,"dng. CoIl C..., Rapid. 
COfIt<1, 3e3-0820. 2-5 

UIID Vacuum eleeners, 
'It_ably prl<:od, B,andy'. 
Vlcuum, 351-1453. 2~26 '1IiALI roommate wlnted : Sha,. 
_-'--'-________ t bedroom furniShed lpenment 
I.IT M*Uon of uaed furniture, ne.r stldlum, no Ie ... , 1'10 I 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

N" one bed,oom. 1240 - _ 
bedroom. $335. Stove , refrlger.tor. 
drlpel. carpeting. laundry facllitl ... 
No poll. Bualino. 338·IO~ or 356-
2101 . 2·12 

11>OcI,00r\\ .portmenl. nleo. 1335. AVAILAIU Immodlltoty. apacloul 
H .. t and water paid. Av.liabht now. 2 bedroom apartn'l-"l. GOOd loci· 
331-«12. 2-10 tion. on buslint, S32D/month. 331-

'TUDIO lpartmenl. ,acontly 
rernodelecl. ceiling fin . ClrpeMd, In 
R"",.'da. 1130, M8-5501 1ft" 
'Pm. 2·10 

A'AR11II11T1 _bit now. 000 
oM IWO _oorn., $2110. 

3320/manlh. Quiet compfu' <IoN 
to C.mbus. Call 337.3221. 2·10 

PlllIII _own location, One 
bedroom. Sub"t with opdon 10 

5805 or 337.3221. 2-15 

1 bedroom apartment, 20lI'l Ave., 
COroMII. , Low uIIlltI ... AC. bu. -
'ront door, HyV .. - backdOOf'. l.un
dry, carpet, warm. KllChtn, ChUd' ..... 
1230, dtpooll Amy. 331-0899, 101 • 
Th : Dlvld. 338-&510. F, · Sun, 2·$ 

ONI bed,oom. pa,klno. $210. 412 
S, linn. 354-78f1Q. 2-4 

.-. $230. 338-0fI04, 2·17 ... ACIOU. on. bed,oom. Con. 

TWO bedroom 'plrtment. 701 
Olkcrul. CIO .. to UnlV. HOIPhil. 

venlent location. On bUlline. Must 
_1338·11088. 2-4 . 

He.L "", •• paid. WID. AlC. SIIn. IFFlCIINCY ",.rtmanl. very 
338-7331. 3-17 e ... n. 1220 Includ .. utilltie • • C.II 

LAnl one bedroom , busUne, Clr 3~· 2233. 2·4 

pol, $21 Simon'" I",,'ud .. hilI. 351· NICI_ bed,oom n.a, ,,",pll.'. 
M78, 2-8 Contral heal and .... Renon.bft. 

338-3704 _Ingl. 353·6585 d.p. 
2-8 

IIA_I you, I.llltculing Plano newtl 
Summer 5ubtet - f.1I option. 2 
bedroom unfurnllhtd. ptnl.lCr .. t 
Aportm""".351 · 2839. 2·24 A'ARTIiINT. In Tiffin. On. 

bocl,oom. S2fO: aHI<ltn<y, 5180, In
ONIbe<troom. heet Ind w.ter paid. eludes III utilities. 8.t!-2415 or 338-
ExOlUenl k)ca;Uon , $205. Avall.bte 3130. 3a11 
March 1. 331·5348 Iner 4pm. 2-11 

LAIIIOII two bedroom, unfurnllhed. 
ONI bedroom lperlment JUII h.a, plld. CIOM, AlC, $335, 338-
aerou from campus. 1280 Includu 9147. 2·4 
heal ond ull11t .... 128'~ N, Cllnlon 
St Nq,3. 337-3805. 2-10 "ACIOU' IWO bod,oom 10' ,."'. 

IUb ..... ; dJ.hwllhlr, AC, heat Ind 
2 bedroom "baMmen'IP.rtmenlln wlter paid Available Immediltely. 
Itcu ... $310, CoI13~·12to. 2-11 C.11354-062O, 2-4 

KNOlLltIDOI OAflDIN 
A'A~TMINT', _ bed,oont, bu. 
aervfce, ahorl-ttfm I ..... ,vlnlblt, 
Chlld,en ond poll "",y, F,om 1275, 
351·6 .. 04 tor Ippolntment. 2·24 

IUklAH Itunnlng two bedroom 
aplrtmenl. laundry, bustlne, quiet, 
heat/water p.,d, $375. 353·1IS12. 
doys. 337·6505. aHe, 5pm, 3_3 WE are presently seek· 

i ng a physical therapist 
to work part· time 
weekend hours. This Is 
an excellent opportunity 
to supplement your pre
sent working schedulB, 
or to keep clinically ac· 
tlve In the physical 
therapy field without 
making a dBmandlng 
full.tlme commitment. 
We have a slaff of four 
registered therapists. 
plus auxiliary person Rei 
that do a wldB vBrlety of 

LAUNDRY: wallted. d,lod. foldocl . 
delIVered . Fast , economical terVic., 
33I-3755, OIIenlng., 2-10 'UIUC IlADIO IlAnON. on fM 

are usually found betWeen 81 Ind 

1I0W open, Br""ntrllan Filii IIlCI 
Pet con • . Ur\Itm ..... f'ta&I. 
COraMl~. Iotn.38I_', 2-21 

Opon 1·5pm dilly. 800 S. Dubuquo, mont. 354-1039. 2·5 

ClO'.· IN, comfortoble \WO 
bedroom. lurnlahed. $320 plul 
ulillt .... 00 pot. 351·3738. 3_17 

NIW two-bedroom .pertment In 
Cor.Mlte. 'ot month' rent Ir ... 
B.aullf~1 decor Ind IUpet' coun· 
tryald. view. Helt and water lur· 
nlshed. Ne., bus and Mopping. 
..lllablt now, 838·1745 Of 338-WilL do sewing: ltterltlons, 

repI"'I, or from patteml, 337·3634. 
3_4 

CHII'PII1" Tillar Shop. 128'~ e. 
W.shlngton Street. dial 351-1229. 

3-8 

WooDCARVINQ hand carvocllo 

92 on the ClIII. I , 

MIlD rloe to and from 
ENoomlnglon, Indl.n. or vfclnlty on 
_hnd •. Coil 353·2785. 2·10 

'~O""IDNAl dog g,oomlng· 
puppl .. , 'IH .... tropical fillt . "" 
IUpp118l. a,.nnemln Seed Stot., 
1500 111 Av.nue South. 33a.85Ot 

H 

338-7888. S-12 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTIID 

MALI. rnponslblt, Ihar. belutifUl, 
apicioul 2 bedroom. t 1.+ baths, un· 
lurnllhld lpartment. '*flt aide. 
Pool, Ilr. bu"lne. Av.ilable 1m· 
modlalely. Jerry. 353-4354 , 2·5 

~1._It'll _ n_ocIlo flllAll. own ,oom In large • 
LOCAL 'UILIC RADIO ITAT.otIl Ihere llfOI, comtofUb" hOuH, bedroom MUM ne.r SycamOf. 
'11 KSUI 9t 1 KCCK .. 3 KUNI Laundry, buillne, no -.., 1150, Mall, BUllines' lots of e.trH. 331-

OMI bedroom. QuJet. compl.x. 
cte.n, laundry. lIor.ge. Air, bUlllne, 
$255. 338-61320<354-3319, 2-8 

IUNNY one bedroom ap.rtment tOJ 
,.nL Uppo, 101l0I Of hOu ... On 
buill ... $270/monlh. Pllen. 1145-
2682. 2· 18 

4518, 3_2 

aMI block trom Currl." rurnlshed 
.ttlclency. Shere b.th whh Iidy. 
Oultt m.ture grid .tud.nt Of' work· 
lno potIOn. 212 e. F.'rchlld. 3·8 

your specltleatk>ns. 3$1 .8113. d.Y' fllDI wanttel· LeCrO.M, WllC()nlln 
~m2, .~enlngl. 3-3 or Mrnne"pofil. F.b 13/1 ... 337· 

8O.~. AII:WSUi~10 , . • 331-5595. 2-10 3007. OIIOnlno.. 2·5 

-=:::::::::::=======-I "MALI nonamotter to sh.re two 

J bedroom, furnished wfIh .ntlquel, 
.UIllT I .. ga ono bed.oom aport· ftroptlco. 337.3703. 2-21 

ment. on bu.ltne. own plrlel"" alaU. -::========== Ay.'I.bl. now, C.II331-58M. 2-1 • ' 

. both acule and chroniC 
conC\Uion$ includl g 

POll YOUR "ALIIIT1I1I 
MIIt'l ponrll1. c.llcI,onIodutfa: 

charcoal $20. pooIOIl4O. 011 a120 
on<lup. ·351-OS25. 2·12 

d21 . Jon 2·! 

GARAGBII 
PARKING 

INCIAGIMINT and weddlno .Ing. - " 
other custom }e'Nelry. can Jull. .. ...... AP8QM for rent neer ;, 
I(ellman, 1-648""'01. 2-18 :~r" $15 monthly. 01.1 354· 2. e 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

bedroom. Cor.MIIt .p.nmen .... 
1150 plu. lot utltltiel, Near bu.lln • . 
alore. Good locI'lon. C.II 351.5912 
.H" 4:30pm. 2-17 

GI .. O" g4jIl' . C!~la amp.~. MilD I 102 roomm.* 10 1hI,. 
1?!1I0'!".G51-8552.CoItY. · 17 ."". " ............... -cIoM .. , 
+nIb'" ,. " I I ti I ; J J ~'rv""1'"I' .... ...,.;:::)'~,~ 
CONN tenor IU, uc:eIlen' condj,. campue. S12q piuS ulll. Llundry. 
lion. $395. 351·4414. 2-11 337.6108 .H .. 5pm. 2-10 

OIISON .!.A5 _ . $325. 
AUTO S.RVIC. Iban.z BL·50 otec:I.Ic. a2OO. !luale-

man RO 112·50 Amp. a 175."AI\ Uk. 
TYPING 

fIIOOMIlATI needed 10 "'.re 2 
bedroom .partment. 11 25. HNtlnd 
.. al" paid. 337-8122. 2-1C 

VW . Rep.lra· Brak., Clutch, Mlil . New." 354-7872. 2· 11 
1Ier, Tune up'a, RockerpflMt • . 351 -

fUfIIIll"ID Ia,ge duplOx nood. 
000 pereon. Only 1130. No dapoolt. 
F.bruaryrenttr .. 331-1088. 2·17 

MALI, own room. Ih.,.. duple •. 
bUlllne, l10e1 .25/month plus 
ulilltltl , Co,oMIIe, 351-01165. 2 .. 

FIMALE. roommate wanted. own 
lar,,, bedroom. Snarl large khchen. 
NvtOg ,oo~. F, .. pa"lng 338-8513. 

It· . .• "j.m, .t j 2'-' 

SPACIOU. 2 bed,oom lownhOu .. 
a.alloblt Immodlatoty. NIl. 
.... pltol. dly .nd Combu., WI"ou1 
_nl portJally furnlohod. 01.
""Uho<, V~ogo dl'I'P'!J , 'ir.!1r~. 
\oI'Ic4i>le. $ . ~1~' ,'2:1 ~ 

FIMALl to shire ap.rtment ctote J bedroom. Good low. City loCation. 
lei campul. S114/month. 338-5317. AVIUlbie 2/3 , $385. tfea1 pI~ . 331. 
__________ 2_.5 4580.354-2118, 2·5 

IMAAE 2 bedroom unit, 
lloo/month. \10 u~III1 ... portlilly fur· 
nlahocl . fielibl. Ieuo and depa.li. 
CoM 351 ·6271 . 9-12pm, 2·8 

ONI bedroom, unfurntehed, 
1232/monlh. Ullllllollnc:lUdocl. 
IVIII.bte M.rch 1, nlc., etc .. ·ln. 
331-1703, 2-8 

DUPL.X 
J bed .• newer buUdlno, stove, refrlg. 
and III utilitles furnllhed. 
JS425f'monlll . Dial 337·7792 _ I 'm] 
. ;301 '2·1! , J 111 

LUGE new 3 bedroom with llrge 
living room, big kitchen, formll din. 
lno room, !!replace, deck, Iingle·cer 
Olrege with extra pa'kln~. Indude. 
S'OWl, r.t,tgtwator. d llhw.lher. 
walher & dryer. W .. rented lor 
S550/month; will rent lor 
$.too/month now. Phone 3tV.e4g. 

"'car&ift~""en«b. 
orthopedic and 
neurological manage· 
ment. cancer rehab and 
various patlBnt educa. 
tion programs. We are 
able to offer an excellBnt 
salary and peld leave to 
the successful appll· 
cant. PIBase contact L. 
Robert Melendy In the 
Person nel Department. 
319·326-6515. 

HI .. V J.mtI hid onl, FyodOJ 
OOItoeYllCy nad one. You need one, 
100, THI AIiANUIIiIfI: Typing 
and cusette tape tr.nacrlptkln, 
editorill ....... flU for conference 
I.pta. artie ... (technical InC! POP-
ular), dll .. rt.llonl, r~, grlnt 
IppliCetJont, r""rch reports. CIII 
628-2863 fo. appointrnonL 2-8 

4255. 2-~1 I'0Il SII.: 12atrlng Fondor Ac:o\IIIk: 

"U .... ~.TA .. T service • • m .nd 
evenlnga. PrO'Mllon11 equipment. 
Cheap ralOl. 338·8585. 2-18 

Gull.,. CoIl 337·5002. 24 

1I0llA gullar (11118) , e._, ""'" 
d;lion! $180 or beat offer. AIIO, Mar
lin I).IIS (19761. 1900 0< belt ",,",. 
Calf du.lng day. , 351 ·7070. 2-IC 

OWN room, furnllhed , Pen.rest 
Ap.lnment'. AVllllble Immediately, 
heal paid. 331-8505. 2-11 

IIAll/fllIAlI. a .. ,lablt now: 2 
bedroom, IpactouS furnl"'ed 
hou ... Own room. busllne, beautiful 

1 l>OcI,oom, $325 ••• IIi.blaM"ch f. 2200. COLLECJ. 2·11 

~tllllIoI pold, 338·8572 an.,Ipm, 2· TWO bod,oom. tully ca,petod. buill. 
"'i.II<h"". newty dec:oralocl. p",
Ing. bu.Mne, 1112 MUl<llloo. 354· 
3838. 2·1\ 

It Luk". Hoepbt 

'~Ofl"IONAL Iypl"9' 1_. 
I"m _" IBM COf,ocIing SoIoc· 
"1c: 1IS1 -1039. )-17 

1227 E. AUIIIcIInM TYPING jExperteneed U-Ia 
Da"enport, towa 5oc,etaryl. Coli ROlVlNNE. 354-

52803 2149 M·F ane. 5:30pm o. .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. I~~~~~d=.~. __________ ~3-~1~5 
, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In the follOwing areas. 

Csli Circulation, 353-8203, 2..spm. 

• Hillcrest 
• Ellis, McLean. River. Beldon 

o Myrtle. Olive. Brookland Pk, Dr. 
• E. BloOmington, E. Fairchild. Church. Daven· 

POrt. Cedar 

• 22nd Ave .. 10th St. 10th St.Ct, CoralviliB 

o 51h St.. 18"'. 19th Ave., CoralvlJIB 
• Le ChBteau. Coralville 

II YOU~ vw .. Audl In ntod of 
repair'? Can 644-386 t .t VW Repatr 

"otghbofhood , $142 ,50/ \10 _ . IUILIT: .fflc:ionc:y aplrtment. 
Greg, 338.1218., 2'" S225/month, near UnlYerllty 

fllIAlI ,oomm.,e wonlocl. Ex. Hoopl .... ulllill .. paid, CIII er .. : 
service, Soton, for.n IPPOfntmenl, "AHO tuning. vok:lng, regulation. 

OWII ,oom in IWO bed,oom .port
m""L 5167.50 plu. '~ eIe<1Ilc. . ...... • 
dry lacllitlol. AvaIIlble Immodlotlly. 

331-4412, 2·17 
cellent k>calionl Furnished . ~96140r3S1·51eo. 2. 18 

___________ 2._23 ,ebulldlng, Mat, Mldlllun. 
,egllt ..... "'.111 ...... 338-5tt5. 2·8 

z.:~~bte Immodlale\y Call 354-
2
•8 LAIIGI furnl_ onlcloncy aport_ 

2 _ for I!HUllfui. Ia,ge. cIoM. menl 4 bloc'l f.om campu • . a25O. 

AUTO FORIIGN 

1.72 a.taun 240l. Under 85,000 
ml... perfect body, f'O rust, 
rUItProofed. new p.,,,t On·bOI1d 
comupl. with crtHH. AM-FM 
CUleb, wire wheels, GT radilia. 
Ex<Ollortt I .... ,monl Bell 01\0( 
ove, $5.000. 1·377·5098. 2·5 

quill houoo. $137.50 each. Cal C h 5'" 7308 D~ <_ 
NIW Eeglt ~. clutICII gul .... 354- K,III1.33I-97&5. 2.10 OUIIT. mala non'''''''''er. III. or • ~ , _.ort ........ 
4894.""pm. 2.1 $158/mon'" plu. ullllll .. , 331-&571 . 331-1111, 2·9 

"OOMUTI wanted for houM. l'Ienlngs. 2-4 ONI room .tud+O .partmfill Sh.r. 
YAIIAHA up!'lght plano. t"" .. !tnt Own bedroom. dlalt_. cabIo. kllc"'. beth wi'" woman. $110. 
condltlon. 3S.t-48i4, 8-11pm. 2.4 $1350 plul utllhlea. CION. CIAt 338-- 1 leme". one minute w.,k 10 U ot 

OYAnON Ballod_. $400 0< boot 
offer. Keep trYing RIck .. 354-83H 
0' 338·\I79, 2.15 

IA" Amp, P .. ....., __ 101. 200 

9881. 2.5 lowoHOIplt.1. Can IISl-01110. 2·. 354-5281. 2-5 

fllIALI 10 _t 3 _001II 
houM. $13I1man"' , F" ,0fI1 paid , 
Plto .. ..,.t i00i<. 354-1&50. 2·8 

IIALI ,oommato IOf now 3 IFFICIINCY '"bitt. - In. n_ 
bedroom dup4ex, Ouktl., "reptKa, AekIhouM, m!crQWlt.vt &. rtfl'tg .. In 
dlaltw •• her.o.,age. l0ml~ulltlflve now c:ompfu. I150/month pi ... 
10 ""hoot. $144/monlh 331-3721 2.8 _~lclly. 351·3342. 2-$ 

POll Sala: 1978 brown VW Rabbll watt, equlll .... dlOlortton IIlCI NON·._IIIO femala 10 _t 2 
fl)( ""rts or fla uP. $300, call 331- - . AlIO. JBL Kf40 14"lptoI<or. bod,oom apart"""l. Laundry. 

""001 2 .~ IUIUT ioYofy. ioo"ge. _ bod,oom 
-~" ._iou, new ~,oom COndOminium wi'" lor,..,.. Laundry. 

0514. 2. 18 Muo1 saltl 331-5137. 2·9 buill .. , $145, CoIl354-853fI. 2·1 

72 VoIk""agon Supo' Bee\le. runt 
great. look. lenib .. , S850. BIM. 338-
8288 2·8 

IA .. gul'- Pr_on-_ : MALI non.moker to sn.,.. newer 
two bedroom moblIt home. Fur· 
nlshed, own room, qu'-t Greduate 
student preferred. On bustln.. Cell 
331-1113 • ....,1_ 3-t8 

condO. Own room, cable, bakOny. ..... ........... , ~_ "1 7503 0_' 2 
quiot. On bulllne, $l95/ mo. ,~ - 0 - . - • • 0.- .pm. . 
u"'_. 33I-32t2. 2.1 _'8 _________ _ 

PRlYATI room. 1IV.lleble 1m-
modlatlly. $12il/rnonlh. bu. 'OUIO. 
354-1)381. 2·15 

HOUSI 
'OR R.NT 
I bedroom, 2 b.th., ju.1 r.mOd.Ied, 
4 month lea .. , IUbleuing will p.y 
your Ih.rel BUlllne, N. Gilbert. 
l65O/monlft plu. uUl, 338-8422. 2-
15 

J bedroom houM, bus"ne, all lpo
pllanc ... ga.tQt. 338·4058. 351 -
8317. 2·8 

'UIUT Ipoel ... 5 bod,oom. 2 
beth. barn. 438 S. Gavernot'. even
Inge. 338-5667. MOO, 2·8 

HOUSI 
'OR SALI 

'PI Hond • • Exootlonl c:ondhlon, A ... • 
Ing 12800 Mako oHer. 354-ll303. 
mornings, evenings. 2·8 

Ibanez wtth profftlkHlei cue, $110; 
Kenl. $80. GlbIon EBO ball. S2OO. 
Strltocuter-style Ifx·..,ing IiectrJc 
gulll,.: Olbaon KoIamoloo. $125: 
Hoglt'Om. 575. lOng ........ 
CNerhaulocf. S2OO. King _. $100, 
Conn clarinet, $SO, Conn _ 

PUALI roommate 10 ahare _, 3 bed,.,.." __ t_ 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 

QUilt room 4 btoctIs "om ...... 
_ott. Coofdng. TV. 354-82\8. 

cozy OM bedroom near Towner ... I--................ --I.nd bulilno, 12\1,800 n,m, 

F,anch horn. MOO. Violin outfIti. 
$75-300. Ie- _ outIII, 1350. IISf. 
5552. 2·5 

\WO -.. C_ 10 UIW. -'"" 
ond Combua. $l65/monfII, Cal1IS1· 
2138 or 337·3757_ 2-5 

1110 Mazd. GlC. muOl Hli. "/0"'''11 
(WefleU, Hatch~, air. 5·lpeed. 
WiN nOllOIIIIO, (31$j M2-9448. 
OIIOOIng.. 2-4 _MATI ., ,"qIII 2 bed,oom 
--''-------..::...: JAZZ can be _d or\ lite -.,g duplex, 511O/monlll plUi UIIntiol. 

public ,adlo _" KCCK 'U _ .. , Aylllablt Immodlalofy. 354-
FM. WSUltlOAM.KUNI80,IFM, • 4139. 2-1 

_10lIl. 2·10 

ClOA .... , fumlaltod. kllcnen 
prl"'logto. .... Prlono. ulill\leO paid. 
$125. 338·83511 0110' 5:30. 2·8 

IOWA 
PROPERTIES 

LTD 

..... umeble mortgage 01 133/4%. 
354-4483 d.y • . L .... meosege. 2·4 

MOBILI HOMI 
lIulr ""50a12 1881 HomOlto IWO 
bedroom. Hilltop Trallef P.rk, 
54500. 1 ·_~II58, 2·10 

GUrzt-;'I J~ "tiTII: By Steve Sedam· !:!~:I:~~~o~. 
SHAM 2 _-. carpllocl aport
.-. on buIIint, oft-_ porking. 
~ hKnIIItod , 5180 per month. 

ONI block from Currier. furnllhed, 
own kttchen. Sh.re b.th with lady. 
Qu~ mlture grid student or wortc· 
Ingper_. 212E. Fal,chlld. 3_17 

~ uHI_, 33I-0079. 2-18 ' _IHID ,oom wit. ioo"ga c-. 

PIIIALII wantod 10 ....... \WO _oom __ ".-' IIlCI d,_ ._. $15O/monlh pIuI 
~ UllIIIIoI, 33I-5e50. 2·18 

Two bedroom 
townhouses 

Studio ApartmBnts 
Heat and 

Alrcondltlonlng In· 
cluded 

HOUY Pork 12xlr two bed,oom 
tI«k, c.ntrel .Ir, fum",*,. WI"'" 
bod. low 101 'ani. 827·4821 or IISI_ 
7887. 2-12 

fromcompuo. 00 buoIint. 331-2212. _ to. ,enl ln .... utlfuf .part. 
2-8 ment. _ In. flreplo<o. own. ,oom. 

_________ -'C.: Hoat, wator !>Old. 1145, CIII 331-
MALI 10 ~t _ Wi1fI4 -.. 2588. 2.8 
1112ImotIlh pIuIl/5 UII_. 354-
0141 , 2·18 

RULI roomrnMI wanted to 
thoro IWO bed,oom --" ColI 
.f1or 3:00pm. 354-03e8, 2-1 

OWN room I" I.r~ MuM n.
campua.Cal354·1411onytimt. 2· 
\I 

Pool. Glmaroom, 
party Room. 

Tennis Courts. 
Playground. Laundry 

3374103 
(open weekend.) 

MU.T otII: ono bod,oom l11fi7_ 
Moon, 12500. I'" fOf a1udenl. :J54.. 
3987. 2-17 

.UIIMY. _ In .. lalocl 1116. 14" 
wide. Atrordlbhl. 354-1344. 2·5 

IIUIl otII YlClnt 1971 , 12x85. IWO I 
bedfoom. two bethroom. Bon Alre. 
IISl·504I. 2-4 

AUOIO "'"n_ • fOI' NAD. In· 
Hnily. Onkyo. Nakomk:hi. 8&0. Polk 
~udlo. Ad ..... Mognoptlrlar. ChoCk 
our _ beforo you buy...,.,... . 
TIle Sioroo Shop. 101 Third A .. S£. 
CodarRapIdL3I5-132.f. 3_15 ~~ /. t::A/~~'_ I , ~ 

~Y SCRUIiINO AND / I (~J ':::.) \ 
COUHanlNG AVAILAllLE ON A _ M.::-" ~ 
WALK_IN BASIS: lION. 1:30-1:00. f.:...: __ ~ 
WocI. l:01H:oo. Fri. 8:lO-f2:00. ~ b' .. : • IMIID _T~1I211 

PIIIALII _loci 10 ~. _. 
...,,1. C1O. ., campua. gn, •• ry 
_. II1d fuml_. F,.. ""' ... 
FebrIJlry IIlCI A-,- 331-7754. 2-8 

01 CLASSIFI~D AD BLANK 
EMMA ClOLDIoIAN CLINIC FOR ! ' 11- I c .... H. doc' . II ...... _ . 337. 
WOIiIEN. 2·21 ~ ..:iJ;\& {~r~;~'-""r=:::-,\'IIII------------Il 5887. nigf1t1. 2-5 l'llIALIto_t 1tOU ... Fu,nloltod, 

:O~~~~~K:~~P _ _ ;.- ~~ ...... ~~~ @~ _ _ . -= :=~==. :~-, o-. qUIel~~i 
~ENOS. AND VEN£REAl DiS. I ..... Ioto.: ___ ....... ~ ' ._ tu,nllble .nd mo1ch1ng 1ptoI<.... IIALI. 11Udtnt. al28. no _ , 
~~~iE IN -=:::::;(.... . \. ,;-_.:...""!"'IH; .. I.oI':_:a%,....':.....~oII -- - ~:~~8every <I\eep. Aok for ~~ - <ampul. flroplac:o. 354-1&11

24 
CAlLBlMAOOUIMANCUNK: "2.'IJllrhl~'i' " "...jl....,.:,..............:;....--: J!!!~ 
fIlIIWOMaI. 331-2111 2-2£ ~ lib.... ............ ~ ' TICHII~' se._ Spoooj. ... : OWl! 'om!. 1150, In _ duplo • . 

~
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Virginia 
coasts to 

• win over 
Tarheels 

CHARLO'ITESVILLE, Va. (UPI) -
Othell Wilson and Ralph Sampson com· 
bined for 38 points and No. 4 Virginia 
built a I7'point lead before holding off 
No. 2 North Carolina for a 74-sa Atlan· 
tic Coast Conference victory Wednes· 
day night. 

Wilson finished with 20 points and 
Sampson 18 as the Cavaliers, 21-1, took 
over the ACC lead at 7-1. Mike Jordan 
had 17 points and Sam Perkins 16 for 
the Tar Heels, 16-2 overall and H in 
league play. 

Craig Robinson, who finished with 14 
points. had three field goals, two free 
throws and a steal in the final 2 
minutes , 38 seconds as Virginia 
avenged its only loss of the season, 65-
60 at Chapel Hm, N.C., Jan. 9. 

AFTER LEADING 39-24 at 
halftime, the Cavaliers pushed their 
advantage to 17 points three times in 
the first five minutes of the second 
hair. Virginia stili led 57-4.2 with 10:47 
to play before North Carolina cut into 
the lead. 

Jordan and Jim Braddock hit 15-
footers and Worthy added a layup and a 
six-footer to brIng North Carolina 
within seven point (57-SO) with 7:24 to 
play. Robinson 's layup, two free 
throws by Sampson and a Robinson 
dunk put the CavalierS out of danger , 
65-52. with 3: 18 to play. 

Virginia built much of its halftime 
lead on a spurt midway in the first half. 
Leading 16-13, Virginia outscored the 
Tar Heels 17-6 over a seven-minute 
stretch to go ahead 33-19 with 4:32 left 
in the half. The Tar Heels pulled within 
11 but Wilson's running eight-footer 
and Jim Miller's tip-in of Wilson's miss 
in the final second gave the Cavaliers a 
39-24 halftime lead. 

United Pres. 

Towering high aboye the balk ... Virginia', Ralph Slmp,on (50) blttl.. Carolina', Mike Jordan. 

'Hawks, Cyclones 00 Croston's list 
By J.y Chrll'en"" 
Sports Editor 

, 
Sioux City East's Dave Croston, a 6-

foot-5 , 240 pounder who will visit Iowa 
City this weekend , has narrowed his 
choices to Iowa and Iowa State. 

The offensive guard. a first team a])· 
state pick last season, has been offered 
a full· ride scholarship by the Cyclones. 
What may swing Croston towards the 
Cyclones is the fact that Jeff Lambert, 
a member of East 's team in 1980 and a 

Recruiting 
highly recruited player himself, is now. 
at Iowa /State. 

AllQther member off East's team in 
1980, Bill Lewis, is now at Nebraska. 
But Croston has apparently crossed the 
Cornhuskers off his list. East was the 
state's No, 1 rated team for much of 
1980, but lost in the state playoffs to 

Newton. The Cardinals, state cham· 
pions in 1980, were led by highly-sought 
Treye Jackson, now enrolled at the UI. 

RUMORS ARE ALSO going aro.und 
in Fairfield that Milt Jackson, the 
state's top recruit this year, may 
narrow his list down to three schools on 
Friday. But the list, If announced. may 
not include Iowa. Instead the final 
three schools still in contention appear 
to be UCLA, Notre Dame and Iowa 
Stale. 

Omah.a linebacker Larry Station has 

not made a I!ommitrnent yet and the 
longer he waits" the better Iowa's 
chances look. It is common practice 
among Hawkeye football coaches to 
ask recruits not to reveal Iowa as their 
choice until the signing date. 

Eric Alwin of Central Catholic High 
School in Greensburg. Penn .. is con· 
sidering Iowa , along with Pittsburgh 
and Penn State. He is a 6-2, 240 pound 
noseguard. not originally high on 
lowa's list. He is a versatile athlete , 
who can dunk a basketball . 
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Indiana tests ~~d:~" • 
No~ Siowa 
in key clash 
Br MellaN ' .. acaon . 
Staff Writer 

You better watch out, 
The score won 't be high; 
Get ready to shout, 
I'm telling you why. 
Bobby Knigbt is coming to town. 
Whenever Bobby Knight and his In· 

diana Hoosiers come to Iowa City, ex· 
pect some fireworks, some emotion, 
and above all . expect a good, tough 
basketba II game. 

INDIANA, CURRENTLY tied with 
Illinois and Purdue for third place in 
the Big Ten with a 5-3 record, will take 
on the 7·1 league·leading Iowa 
Hawkeyes tonight at 7:35 p.m. in the 
Iowa Field House. 

The Hoosiers. who are kllQwn for 
beginning their peak at mid-season, 
are at a critical point in their schedule. 
Tonight's game will mark the end of 
the first hair of the season and 'if the 
Hoosiers are to stay within striking dis· 
tance of first·place Iowa and seconil
place Minnesota . they must win one of 
their next two contests. 

Two oC Iowa 's injuried cagers, 6:foot· 
7 Mark Gannon and 6-10 Michael 
Payne, participated in the entire Wed· 
nesday workout. scrimmaging with the 
first team. According to Iowa Assis
tant Coach Jim Rosbourgh, both are 
"probable" starters for tonight 's 
game, "depending on how the pregame 
warm·up goes." 

THE HOOSIERS TRAVEL to Min
neapolis following tonight's game and 
will be trying to avenge a 69-62 defeat 
suffered last Saturday in Indiana 's 
Assembly Hall . 

The Gophers opened up an ll·point 
lead by halftime, extending that to 17 
before the Hoosiers started to make a 
run . All five Minnesota starters scored 
in double figures including center 
Randy Breuer. who scored all 15 of his 
points in the first half. 

The encouraging note for the 
Hoosiers in their loss to the Gophers 
was the play of 7·2 freshman Ewe Blab. 
He played 19 minutes, scored four 
points and grabbed five rebounds. 
More important. however. he held 
,Breuer scoreless in the second half. 

Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson said 
tonight's game should be "a classic 
match-Up." calling the two teams very 
similar. 

THE HOOSIERS HOLD a 66-44 
series lead over the Hawkeyes . 
although most vivid in the memories of 
both teams has to be Iowa 's two-game 
sweep over the Hoosiers. who went on 
to win the 1981 NCAA championship. 

........ -- f ~~n Boyle 6-6 ............ F .............. Ted K II~= 
Mark Gannon 6-7 ......... F ....... Randy Willman &-5 
Michael Payne 6-10 ... :. C .... ... Steve Bouchie &-8 
Kenny Arnold 6-2 ....... .. 0 ........... Jlm Thomu &-3 I 
Steve Carlino 6·2 ......... 0 ............ Dan Daklch &-5 
TIIM IIICI Piece: 7:35 p.m. Iowa FleldhCXJ ... 
bello: WHO Dee Moines. WMT & KHAK Codar 
Rapids. KKRO & KCJJ Iowa City. WOUA Moline. 
TeIe¥leioft: KWWl Waterloo. WHO De. Moines, 
WOC Davenport. KTiV Sioux City. KIMT Muon 
City. 

"I feel for us to have a shot," Olson 
said. "we have to play very sound 
defense. We have La be patient with our 
offense. make sure we're getting good 
shots, and we need to have our crowd 
involved in the game as they were 
against Ohio State on Saturday." 

There are no secrets to Indiana's 
strategy. They run a motion offense 
and a man·to-man defense. Every 
coach in the country is aware of that. 
The problem is stopping that offense 
and penetrating their defense. 

"You take a film of Indiana from live 
years back and the names and faces 
have changed but the style is still 
basicallyf the same." Olson said . 
"Halfcourt man·to·man . aggressive. 
sound. hard to get drives to the basket. 
Probably not quite as quick at the 
guards as they were obviously last year 
with Isiah (Thomas)." 

OLSON'S BlGGEST concerns for 
tonight's contest? "Our problems are 
many in terms oC defending them but I 
think the two biggest concerns of 
anybody playing Indiana come down to 
Randy Wittman and Ted Kitchel." 

Those concerns are quite justified as 
Kitchel is cutrently second in the Big 
Ten scoring. averagmg 20.1 points a 
contest. Wittman is 21 st. averaging 
11.3. Wittman. however. is also second 
in steals. with 1.9 per game and is 
eighth in assists. with a 3.3 average. 
Kitchel is in the top 10 in three other 
categories as well . 

"Both (Wittman and Kitchel) are 
great shooters." Olson sa id . "Both are 
capable of having very big days, They 
have a lot of otber good players also. 
but Ilhink those two guys game in aQd 
game out are ones that opposing 
coaches concern themselves with the 
most." r 

Knight's concerns are quite dif· 
ferent. " What we need to do is concen· 
trate on the development of our team 
rather than on a specific opponent. We 
have to work hard at what we do and 
gel better at it. We're not at that point 
yet. It takes time. What we need is 
team maturation ." 

Hawkeye swimmers look past duals to Big Tens 
By H. For,"' Woot.rcl 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Despite a 1·5 dual meet record, 
members of the Iowa men's swimming 
and diving team remain optimistic that 
the Ha wkeyes can successfully defend 
their Big Ten title. 

"Swimming isn't like basketball," 
Iowa tri-eaptain Graeme Brewer said. 
"It's how fast you swim at the end of 
the season that counts." 

Take last season, for example. In· 
diana dereated Iowa in the fall dual 

meet, while the Hawkeyes upset the 20-
time conference champ at Big Tens. 
Iowa even avenged a dual meet loss to 
Southern lIIillQls last year when the 
Hawks finished five spots ahead of the 
Salukis at the NCAA meet. Iowa was 
10th at nationals. 

BREWER SAID YOU can look at 
dual meets in a couple of ways. Regar
dless of Iowa 's record, "a lot of people 
have swum their best unshaved times. 
All my times have been faster than last 
year. 
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"You just have to swim as fast as 
you can considering where you are in 
your training. There will always be 
races that aren't perfect. You have to 
learn from that. " 

Prior to and during Iowa's training 
trip to Mexico over Christmas break, 
the Hawks were putting in a lot of dis· 
tance work that was making them very 
tired. Brewer said all he wanted to do 
during that phase of training was sleep. 
Now the Hawks are gearing their 
workouts toward speed, so they aren't 
quite as fatigued . 

" People are sU\rting to swim faster" 
with the changes in our training . 
Brewer said. "They're starting to get 
happier." 

Just as the training throughout the 
year differs, the swimmers' abilities to 
handle the workouts vary also. 

" Everyone is different." BreWer 
said. "We have individuals wbo have 
had great meets. It 's just that we 
hOlven 't put it all together one day." 

WHILE THE HAWKS lost dual 
meets to Wisconsin and Indiana last 

, 

Interested in 
Christian Service? 

Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) needs 
volunteers nationally and internationally in: 

-agriculture -health and nutrition 
-education -lOClal .. rvlc .. 
-economic and technical development 

February 5-6 MeC representative Bruce Fast 
will be interviewing. For more information or an 
appt. call 338-0302 or 354-9058 _ 

semester. they came back in the new 
year to defeat Illinois, 67-t6. Iowa is ex
pecting to even its Big Ten mark Fri
day night at 7:30 p.m. in the Field 
House when the Hawks race Min
nesota. 

"This is not a big pressure meet." 
Brewer said. "We're pretty confident 
we can win." 

Iowa bas already defeated Min· 
nesota . sixth·place finisher in the con· 
ference last season. in two meets this 
year - the Big Ten Relays and the Il
linois Invitational. 

Although the Hawks haven't of· 
ficially begu'n to taper. Brewer said he 
anticipates that most Iowa times will 
be the fastest of the year . The Olym· 
pian from Australia said each 
Hawkeye will be "gearing up for one 
race. " 

As for the Gophers . they will 
definitely be miSSing freestyle sprinter 
Art Griffith . who completed his four 
years of eligibility last season. Griffith 
won the 1000yard freestyle at the 1981 
Big Ten meet and finished third In the 
SO. 
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